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Hico Strives to Serve the
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.

IUVBKK a

DRKHIDENT Roosevelt has cer- 
■ talnly been Kirin* us some 
thin* to tell our grandchildren 
ibout, even if no further effect* 
are felt from his industrial re
covery pro* rum

Did you ever hear before of 
plowing up cotton at a time when 
it was nearly ready for maturity? 
Surely you didn’t, and probably 
nsver will aRaln, but if you had 
say Ideu the Prwddent was 
«pooling when he announced his 
cotton relief plau, you ran see 
uow that he wusu't

The Industrial Recovery Act 
also cffihodioH authority tor en
forcing a maximum working week 
with minimum wage requirement, 
of which we shall all probably 
hear more before long. In f^yt the 
printer* are now sweating blood 
in afforts to formulate a code that 
«III be acceptable to Mr. Johnston 
oud get In line with the national 
program

Other line« of business, even in 
lowna the size of llico. will be 
affected, and don't delude yourself 
Into thlnkihg they won't. Within 
a short time we w ilf prihoMy pec 
many thiiiKs strange and new.

If  you don’t like them, may we 
suggest Mexico, Siberia or Russia 
as a place of residence? tlut we 
predict that llicoaus will fall in 
line with the nation and back the 
president, right or wrong,

DETAILS of the plans now on 
foot are almost impossible to 

ascertain. insofar as they apply 
to what might tie termed small 
business. If you cun make heads 
or tails of the matters under dis
cussion. you are a deeper thinker 
and a more capable scholar than 
this humble scribe.

However the preliminary plans 
were outlined by the President ill 
a radio address Monday night, 
and many things have been said 
about them in the daily press 

As a rule the News Review does 
not make an attempt to keep Its 
readers informed on national or 
world news, further than the most 
important matters, hut this week 
in our columns will he found 
several articles which some mav 
have already read, hut which will 
he of interest and importance to 
others who might have missed 
them so fur. The status of the 
plans seems to change from day 
to day, as details are worked out. 
hut in general the President is

Community Loses 
Noted Citizen In 
L. B. Miller’s Death

IaiwIs H Miller, age 72 year*, 
oue of the most substantial and 
noted citizens of the Mlllcrville 
community, 5 miles north of Hico. 
and a scholar and writer of nat
ional fame, died at the Mule San
itarium in Marllu at 6:30 p. in 
Wednesday. July 26, and his body 
was brought to Hico by Barrow 
& Rainwater, Hico morticians, for 
burial Thursday afternoon.

Funeral services were held at 
Millervtlle Church at 2:00 p. m. 
Thursday, conducted by Elder Jno. 
M. Alton of Hioo. A targe con
course of sorrowing friends gath
ered there to pay last respects to 
their neighbor. along with a 
number of vlsitora from other 
portions of the state. Burial was 
had immediately afterward in

Elaborate Plans Made for 
“Golden JubileeReunion

Joe W. Bailey Jr. to 
Be Among Prom

inent Speakers • • •
with the acceptance by Joseph 

Weldon Hatley, Jr., of ah invitation 
to speak at this year's R-ur.inn, 
and the promise of other prorat- 
neut men on other days. this 
feature of Htco's Annual Reunion 
seems likely to outstrip any pre
vious affair of its bind

lion. J. W. Halley. Jr., Congraaa- 
i rnun at luirge from Italia*, in a 
1 letter to the committee last Fri-Millervllle Cenici r> where Mr . . . .

Miller was laid to rest beside the d‘,f,“ 1Us'>r »^ «P t*d  the Invi
body of his father who died about 1**“ *“ toted hi» intentions of
four years ago.

Mr. Miller had spent a major 
portion <>f his life in the commun 
Ity that took his family’s name

I being on hand the second day. 
Friday, August l Uh, for a speech

for elaborate music for the parade 
as well as during the entire three 
day» of the Reunion, and It is 
thought that by nezt week an
nouncements can he made along 
this line that will he of tuterest to 
every one.

Surrounding town* and com
munities are given a special in
vitation to enter floats in the 
parade. Especially doe* the com
mittee hope for entries from Carl
ton. Fairy. Clairette. Duffuu. t’ran- 
flll’s (lap, I redid I. ami any of the 
communities whose citizens de
sire to cooperate and advertise 
their section.

Novel Air Cirrus.
The Reunion Commit tee, after t

Committees Named to
Assure Success o f
Various Features

• • #
on liuuii for Hico's Golden Jubilee
Reunion.

When contact is made with 
speakers now being sought, and 
their definite promise to bo 
hand secured Mr. Cheek plans to 
finish up on the circular, which 
•  ill also tie run lu next week's 
News Review.

Commit lee« Valued.
At a recent meeting of the Re

union Committee, the following 
were uunjed to work on special
committees to assure the success »ad ' get11ng" everytihing in 
of ih«< various feature* o f enter- 

<Tt»wdH exported

having moved here with 1.1» : orator, and his national fame u. 
parents over a half century ! hl^ _0,wn .,,fk l' _ 1“ ,d‘* *_*
ago. living in the peaceful aur
roundings of this mod* I * om 
munlty. where neighborline»» and 
peaceful living are the rule. About 
10 days ago he was stricken with 
paralysis, and was immediately 
taken to the sanitarium at Mur- 
Iin for treatment. His condition 
became worse, however, until the 
time of his death Wednesday, lie 
Is survived by his mother, who is 
99 years of age. aud a brother, 
C H Miller of the same commui: 
lt>

Lewis Reuuott Miller was born j  Mrs II. K

prominent .tssociatlou of his car 
eer with that of his late father, 
will assure a tremendous audience 
on hand that day to hear his 
talk. Repeal and other topics of 
immediate internet will be rover, 
ed by Mr. Uatley in a thorough 
and capable way

Hi* Hans Cor Parade 
The Parade Committee, consist

ing of W L. McDowell. Morrir 
Harelik. Johnnlo Farmer. Miss 
Mary Klleu Adams. Mrs. F. M 
Mingus. Mrs. C. L. Woodward, and

pushing forward in a sound, well- a|,me w|th the literary immortals 
ordered way to his main objective, I 0f tj,e past. He was the author of

on Blocker Creek. Cooke County. 
Texas. May 27. 186t. a son of 
Henry and lairllla Miller. He re
ceived his early education in 
frontier school houses, taking his 
A. It. degree at Texas Christian 
Univeristy (formerly the Thorpe 
Springs Christian College) in ISM. 
He served as professor of 1 ait in 
and Creek in Texas Christian Uni
versity from 1SS1 to 1884, and was 
a teaeher In public schools of 
Texas from 18»$ to 1887. He was 
engaged in office work at Keokuk. 
Iowa, and Bt. Louis. Mo . for the 
Burlington and Big Four Railways 
from 1888 to 1891. and in the cm 
ployment o f the Crowell l*ubllsh- 
lng Company, Springfield. Ohio, 
in 1892. As a writer of adventure 
stories for leading magaxines from 
1894 to 1933. ho gained national 
fame and following.

His chief work was In his writ
ing. He tried to picture the fron
tier days of his boyhood to others 
through his books. He said that he 

. d his works would last

meeting last week, del ided to of
at the pavilion in City Park at fer something novel in ihe way of j tainment for th 
3:00 p. m His reputation as an . entertainment. along with the

‘ regular features of the annual 
Reunion With this thought In 
mind. K. It. Lynch and S K Blair 
went to Fort Worth and Dallas, 
and after making a thorouKh Inves
tigation of this line of amusement, 
contracted with feature performers 
for an air circus with stunt per-1
formers for the three days of the -Speakers Committee—R. H. Per- 
Reunlon. I «»ns. Jno M. Alton. J. C. Rodgers

Cannon Ball Bud Hamilton wdl| ’ind L N. Lane, 
fall 5.000 feet before opening his mrndr < om mil tee W L. Mi - 
parachute, it Is announced, whic h ' G°well. J®0- D Higgins. Jno. M. 
will be the main feature of th" 
air circus Performances will b- 
given each of the three day*

McCullough,1*appointed , f  “ nl * nd, «W m  wilt b-
'done- by daring Jess Bristow who 
does loop«, rolls spins ribbon 
rutting and balloon bursting

A large $18.000 cabin plane will 
he on hand, with other vitltin-' 
planes and the Curtis* Robin 
owned by S. K. Blair for partici
pation in the meei. The latter 

ill be used to

Some Destruction of 
Cotton Started On 
Emergency Permits

------- I
Although permits for destruction I 

o( growing cotton under contracts 
recently signed with the Govern
ment had not arrived at a late j 
hour Thursday, they were mo-1 
meutarily expected, and some1 
farmers had started destruction j 
of that part of their crop which ' 
they had contracted to sell the j 
Government under special emer- i 
gency permits from County Agent 
C K Nelson

Mrs. W. L. McDowell, chairman 
of the local committee, stated 

on | Thursday that the emergency per
mits had to come direct from Mr 
Nelson, and that he was Issuing 
them only in cases of extreme 
necessity, where the land Involved 
was needed tor planting fecal 
c rops

Inspectors have been out this 
week measuring o ff the cotton.

r.-aili
ness so that the cotton may be 
destroyed or plowed under as 
soon as the permits arrive. Other 
member* of the local committee

Keeping Lp With\

TEXAS

recently, held a meeting at the 
Farm Implement Supply Co. Tues
day afternoon, and made plans 
for this feature which will be one 
of the main attraction» on the 
opening day.

It is planned to offer prizes 
amounting to $15.00 for winners in

to attend this year's picnic
Reception Committee— Dr. C _______

J, * “ ! • »  Ton* Griffis and"j M Adams te urg. W. M Cheney D. F. MoCar- w  M ()f „  ,.halrniall
y. L. N. la n e  N. A. L©eU». Mrs. of lh#. (.ounty romnillt„ .
• M h- " •  It D understood that various

W L methods are being used for taking
R F  Wiseman. »1 F. fMlera, K ,bt. coUon out (>f cuItlva„ OB> tb(.

Porter and C. C. Culbreuth adralnlatmtor of the act having
ruled that any wav that results 
in immediate and thorough des
truction is allowable Some are 
■ lilting the stalks, and u*ing them 
for fodder or ensilage Others are 
grazing their cattle on the cotton, 
but these will have to go back 
over the land later aud complete 
ty destroy the stalks or turn them 
under, in other commur.iUes it is 
reported that farmers are getting 

j togotbi i and helping each other 
I plow up the cotton, anil in some 
leases the stalk» are being pulled 
I up by hand

Farmer. Morris Harelik. Mrs. H. 
K McCullough. Mrs F. M Mingus. 
Mrs. C. I. Woodward and Miss 
Mary Klleu Adam».

Baud ( ’ommUtee K. H. Likins, 
li K McCullough H. N Wolfe 

General OomniKte©—E. H. EJ- 
kins. K. R. Lynch, 8 E. Blair. C. 
i* Coston and R. L. Holford.

8. J Cheek has been named as 
manager for this year'« Reunion

trainut i a iu | ... ,
the parade, aa follows: First prise »' W,U ** u" ‘*d 
$5.<K>. second $2 50. for prettiest on  circular, nest week advertising

the air circu» and other Reunionmost attractive entry; First prise 
$5.00. second 12.51). for moat 
comical or unique entry. The par
ade will be held at 10:00 a. m. on 
opening day. Thursday. August

attractions
Other Announi enw bI.».

The big circular, which 1» f i
nanced by individual merchants of 

11, forming in town, marching | Hico and those interested in Hico.
through the city street*, and down' will he off the press next week.
to the park tor the opening ad- | according to Mr Cheek, and will formerly kunw u as Royal Gray
dress under the pavilion. | carry other announcements of Shows, and enjoy» a good reputa

Arrangements are beiug made ! interest to those who plan to tx- tion tn this -• (ion

Results In Slight 
Injury to Vwitors

Any one desiring Information or|aal • » «  • » »
wanting concessions and right* B l i l l T  r  ¡€‘ 1(1 (  r i I C K ' l  P
shonld get in touch with him 
Mr Cheek reports tbsl coacessiOBs 
are selling far bitter than lor the! 
past three years, but that he still | 
has rights that will he in demand. .... . .

Ountrai i ha. been mad- with a ,'* h' 'M uuri- were sustained 
Valley Carnival Attractions to Wednesday morning by Mrs. Agnes 
furnish rides, shows and stand* I toy I- of Eastland, anil her in 
for the Reuuion Thi- I* the outfit Btructor. when their plane got be

vond control and w«*nt ts'tween

Fred ljowery Concert ' Slight Damage In Hoad Crew Moved 
Friday Night Offers L Fire Saturday A. M. From City Park to

At Crocketts’ Home| (iatesville MondayA Rare Opportunity
Kntcrtainmenl above the ordi

two large tret« at the edge of the 
airport, itoti) wings of the plan- 
were wrenched frm the fuselage, 
aud î onaideruhli- damage was dou
ille ship

Id)til the occupants were license
filera, and experienced iu th»-

What might have heet, a serious j
the banishment of depression, ami "The White River Raft", 1910; “ A j nary will be offered citizens of ronflugration wan extinguished on 
the re-employment of the Idle men <>rooj(,.j Trail” . 19
over tho nation.

So long as we have 
better to offer, we might Just as 
well abide by the decisions of th- 
“ brain trust" and follow their 
orders to the letter. with the 
faith and trust that will be neoes- 
vary to the success of the recovery 
program.

DIFFERING from picnics of for
mer years, the Hico Reunion 

to be held August 10th. lltli anil 
12th will have a touch of the mod 
ern. Many of our spectators can 
remember when tho covered wagon 
was the main mode of conveyance, 
and when people hitched up their 
horses and drove Into town for a 
three-day camp at tho park.

Thi* Is still allowed. In caao

1911; “ Saddles and j||r() an,j this section on Frlday1 short order at tho home 
Larlats," 1912; "Fort Blocker 

nothing j Boys.”  1917; "The Bramled Oak."
1918; and ‘‘Hke‘* I*c»ak or liust."

of Mr
eveutng, July 28, when the Hico and Mrs. Bort Crockett, tn the 
Review Club present* Fred Ix»w- Cos Weaver addition at J:15 Sat 
ery, famous blind musician ami ! urday morning of last week.1922. He was also the author of

eight additional serial stories In entertainer, at the High School Mr and Mr*- 4?rocAi-tt
magazines and one hundred and , \umtor|um hero. carried no insurance on

,WMr.y MRIer had' been a member Fred Lowery, The Texas Rodblrd ' property, feel themselves 
of the Christian Church for over! as his nom do radio. Is a native nulo that they wore able to put the

who
their

fortu-

50 years, and was at tho tlmo of 
his death maintaining a mission
ary in Mexico. He had almost de
veloped a plan for financing the when he was quite young. Musi- 
education of boys and girls In need I clans Interested themselves in 
of funds for pursuing their studies, j him and assisted him In develop- 

Hls death brings a loss to th© j ,nf, blg ti,|enL n „  l8 one of tho
few whistlers, who is known as a 
"throat whistler,” that is hi*

of the I si ue Star State. His extra- fire out. as it came in the middle 
ordinary talent was recognised ° f  the night, and the home is lo- j day for Coryell County to take up

rated where the firemen would their new duties, and the cook 
have been hampered in their of- shacks, sleeping quarters,

, cense, and l>- working on a trans- 
pou completion of the grading | license, while her Instructor

of Highway •>» from Hamilton to | is a transport flier, 
the city limit* of Hico last week. They were taken to the home
Fred HUI. special foreman of the j “ 'ld Mr“ «  w' Burks near

. | the field. where their injuries 
crew doing the work. received w,.rp f„ unU ,Q ^  Mrs.
orders to move the camp to Oates-1 Doyle was suffering somewhat 
ville where they will be engaged 1 from a pain In the neck, but It 
on the Job of improving Highway i was not thought that It was ser- 
22 from that city to Hamilton. i lous. Both fliers were rurtunate 

Mr. Hill and Charlie Carter, 
time keeper, together with the 
rest of the crew, departed Mon

forts to fight It.
It is thought to have originated 

in a small trash basket behind a 
door In the kitchen A few coats

tire section of the Htato in fact.1 l*-w wmencrs. w“ w “  on the hack of the door, some pa-
for not only was he a character "throat whistler, that is hi* ^ ,. on wall, and articles In a
who shared the fame that came to tones are produced in the throat corner of tho kitchen were des
him personally with his neighbors rather than with the aid of his troyed by tho bias»-, which was

there are those who desire to au(j the community In which he tongue or teoth. or any artificial under control by the time the
avail themselves of this menus of lived, but was a model of the device whatsoever. The beautiful firemen arrived,
travel, but where tho affair will spirit o f friendship and brotherly tonul qualities of a string - or Mrs. Crockett Just happened to

love. During his lifetime he had wood wind instrument have attract awaken and see the blaze, and

I tors and other equipment

In escaping with thetr lives, as 
the crack-up could have been 
much more disastrous.

The plune, a Spartan wtth War
ner motor, landed at Blair Field 

trac-.!-arly Wednesday morning, and 
thtch 'he occupants had gotten out and 
were : visiti*! for a while. They were

differ from other picnics will be 
the demonstration of the progress 
of travel.

Many airplanes will be on hand 
for the occasion. It Is announced, 
with visiting filer* offering stunts 
tn the air for the entertainment of 
the crowds. The automobiles of 
tate have presented a problem to 
the joanagemeut in providing

Crklng apace for them, but now 
i have the airplane come along 

and make tho automobile out of 
What next?

SPBAKKRH of note have been 
difficult to obtain for the 

Reunion in tho past few yours, 
but it seems that this year they 

* are going to be there In numbers.
Already Joeeph W. Bailey Jr.,

Congressman at I»arge from Dal
las. has announced definitely that _ __________ ____ _ ____
toe will be on hand Friday, August Monday night, and gave a report 
11th, for an address, and his r e p - 1 tho)r trip to a News Review 
utation as a "chip off the old 
block” will bring many to hear 
him.

Plans now under way by the 
speakers’ committee Include sev-

acquired a substantial fortune, lie 
had never marrtod. and leave* 
only his mother and one brother 
In his immediate family.

Old-Fashioned Way  
O f Travel Attracts 

Attention On Trip
The old covered wagon has been 

the tried and trusty means of con
veyance for a number of our 
readers, no doubt, but bow long 
has It been since any of them 
enjoyed a trip in one?

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wimberly 
and two sons, Donald and Delos, 
while on their way to their home 
below CranflU’a Gap. spent the 
night at the City Park In llico

oral men of note, and by next 
week a line-up can probably he 
announced that will be worth any 
one's time for the three days.

PARADKN always stir up Inter
est. and there I* something 

»setting shunt them that can be 
supplanted by nothing else.

Realizing this, the Rennlon 
committee this year Is roneentrat- 
Ing on this feature of the plenlc, 
and the parade committee prom
ises something out of the ordinary 
In this event.

It seems that there will be 
many Boat* a* well as decorated 
cars, and efforts are toeing made 
to have the very best of manic for 
tha occasion.

ed the interest of musicians turned In the fire alarm to Miss 
throughout the country. He has wilena Purcell, night operator at 
been a staff member of Radio the telephone office, who In turn 
Station WFAA for some months called Mrs. Crockett's brother, 
and has the distinction of being Robert Hancock, and others to as-
ono of the few artists presented *lst Mr. and Mrs 
on a National Broadcasting net- fighting the fire, 
work without a preliminary audi
tion.

Most artists of this type are 
able to whistle only the melody.
The Texas Redhird uses his unique 
double notes, whistling both mel
ody and harmony at the same 
time smoothly and with true pitch.
Because of his unnsual range,
Fred Igvwery. It constantly sur
prising his auditors with his con
trasting effects—all In all, he la 
an artist the Southwest should he 
proud to claim and well worth 
while hearing.

Tickets went on sale this woek.

Prockett In

■RTHODINT CHURCH
July 23. 1933

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. "Some Things that 

Matter,”  sermon by pastor.
8 P. M. At tabernacle. City I*ark 

opening of special meetings, 
preaching hy Bro. Roy Langston 
of Oatesvllle.

All singers are cordially urged 
to assist In chorus at night 
meetings.

Everyone Is heartily Invited to 
attend all meotlngs. Meetings will

and response of the citizenship to b„ bl,|,| at 10 a m at the
representative. the advance offering was most rhurch and at 8 p. m. at tho park

They said they had been visiting lat'sfaofory. according to repre- pi-ase note that all morning
seven miles north of Walnut sentatlve* of the organization In meeting* are to he held at th»
Springs, with their daughter. Mr. charge of this part of the affair, ,-hurrh and all night meetings at
and Mrs. Clifford Mackey, and Nominal admission price* are lh(1 pirk

, they have been using here 
taken along that day. The crew « ‘wu some circulars advertising 
ha« headquartering la llico fh** Reunion un<i Air Tin uz
City Ihirk, wh<*rz <*vi*rythlnK w *i i Aukui»i l*v 11 u<i 1J. for <!i«tril>u- 
mndo ronvfinlrnt for thrm. and j **on ov,*r town« on It»«lr way back 
they express appreciation of the home at Eastland, and were en- 
tr-atment they had received ( (1 savoring to take off cross wind 
while on the Job tn thi* comroun-: when the accident b-fell them. 
Hy Oue of the large trees Into which

Highway 66 is now completed ( 'he plane drifted was completely 
from Hamilton to the City Park, op-rooted
with the exception of about one Thi wreckage of the ship, a 
and one-half miles of graveling, biplane, was stored In the hangar 
which will be done under the' at Blair Field, and the filers
supervision of Mr. Hibhltt. county M«dn»silay returned to Eastland 
highway construction foreman j  by automobile 
The road is now routed from the | # m~
park into town over th» old ¡ » a n  A p p l i c a t i o n s
bridge and up Mill Street. but r
the work stopped at that point 
for the reason that a survey has 
been made on another route. It is 
understood that the department 
plans to run the road straight off 
the hill beyond the park, across 
the Bosque several hundred yards 
east of the old bridge, and up by 
the old Ran dais mill and the 
Texas 1 siulsiana Power Co. plant 
through town.

No announcements hav» been 
made as yet on this route, hut It 
Is understood that the new plan 
will call for a new bridge, speci
fications for which are not vet 
ready.

With the dbtnpl/.Ion of the 
grading on Highway 66 on thi* 
end. the road ts

Total $19,759,057 
For State of Texas

made the entire trip In a covered1 
wagon. A day and a half were re
quired for the trip going through 
Walnut Springs, and a similar 
length of time for their return 
trip through Hico.

Their conveyance, aerordlng to 
their statement, attracted lot* o f ! presentation of Fred t/owery will 
attention along the way, and they \ b<* such that they may he enabled 
thoroughly enjoyed every mile of i to bring other nurh entertainers 
the Journey. They were In n o ! to Hico In the future.

being charged, and as there will I trust that all wtth cars will
he no reserved seats It Is hoped yrnerous and thoughtful In
that the building will be filled to j nttlnr all vacant »eats with 
capacity. i neighbors who do not have car*.

A re*I evening’s entertainment | p r rh8g R Mitchell of l>al- 
I* offered, and the ladles hope that wm be present Monday night 
the re-ponse of the public to this | ,jirprt the singing and to re

main until close of meeting*.

hurry, going for pleasure alone, 
and stated that they had a most 
pleasant vacation.

Mr. and Mrs Wimberly hsve 
lived around Hlcn for years, re
siding tn the Duffau commnnttv 
before their removal to their 
present place about four years 
age.

A short program of special 
features. Including an opening 
chorus ha* been arranged to aug
ment the esitertalnment, hut 11 
should he strictly understood that 
Mr Igiwery will he the 
event. His performance

WALTER CUNNINGHAM. tor.

Fairy Pishing Party.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Lawson. Mr. 

and Mrs. Gerald Llrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clancy Bino an4, Mr- and 
Mrs Herasl Richard«»» fotfned a 

feature1 port y and entered fishing on the 
111 on-!ts>on River Thuraday night of

AUSTIN. July 25 The Texas 
Rehabilitation and Relief Com 
mission today announced that ap
plication* received by if for fed
eral loans under the public works 
bill aggregated $19,759,057. There 
were 127 applications.

The larger requests received In 
the last few days were for a water 
supply system at Ysleta. Et Paso 
County, to cost $100,000; a fresh 
water district completing a system 
of canals and irrigation at Ana- 
huac. Chambers County, $250.000; 

now practically dormitorle sand Infirmary at the
done from Hico to the southern 1 College of Industrial Arts In Den-
county line below Hamilton, near 
Evant. It has been greatly Im
proved. and some topping work is 
being done through Hamilton, in 
the nature of an experiment, 
which If successful will be en
larged over the entire route.

An effort Is being made at this 
time to secure tho views of the 
Highway Department members on

ton. $335.000, and additions to the 
public school system at Laredo, 
Webb County. $20R,000.

I-awrence Westbrook, director 
of the Texas commission, said all 
of the application* wonld be sub
mitted to the federal regional ad
ministrator for consideration as 
soon as that official has been 
chosen.

the routing of this road north. ___  ____
Contracts are expected to be let ( CHURCH WFXT NPNBAT AT
at an early dste to make the road 
nnmpletrthrough Hamilton County. 
A* It ts now. there Is an all- 
weather road from Hamilton to 
Iftco. where Highway 66 Inter 
* » » 4* No 6? and follows It to the

herodonhtedly ditrset music lover* Isst week They reported good lock Rrath County line betw 
from over a wide territory. I and an enjoyable time. and Dublin

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

The regular Fifth Sunday seryt- 
ces will be held at the Pentecostal 
Chnrch In Hico. All day nerytees 
with dinner on the ground. Every
one |* Invited.

MRS. DOLLT LWCH. Pastor.

R. F Higgs president o f tho
Texue Press Association, has call
'd  district meetings of the orgna- 
izutiou for July 28 to dlacusa a 
printer's code formulated by tto*
National Editorial Association tor 
weekly printers and publishers. It
was believed the code would bn 
adopted and authority given tha 
association's executive committee 
to s«-nd delegates to Washington 
iu August to submit the code to 
Hugh 8 Johnson, administrator 
of the national recovery act, who 
asked for proposals from weekly 
printers and publisher*.

Mr.and Mrs Elliott Roosevelt, 
who were married Saturday at 
Burlington. Iowa, arrived in Fort 
Worth by traiu at 11 o'clock Sun
day night from Rurlngton. They 
went from the station to th* 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
J 1» Googln*. where they expect 
to spend a part of this week ha- 
fore going to Isis Angeles to make 
their home Elliott is the son o f 
the President

Statesmen, lawyers and judge* 
of Texas Joined the people o f 
Blum Monday iu paying tribute to 
the memory of J. A. TMylor, 80, 
owner of the first store erected at 
that town Among the honorary 
pallbears to attend the funeral 
service* were James E. Ferguson, 
former governor of Texas; B. T. 
Cummings, Fart Worth and Judge 
Nelson Phillips Dallas, prominent 
Texas lawyer, and other notable* 
in this Stati

Knient Becker, 40. twice a 
didate for Attorney General o f 
Texas, died suddenly at 4'30 a. 
m Sunday at his home in Dallaa. 
11» hail apparently been In good 
health until Saturday afternoon, 
when he tsimplained of a fasr 
pain» in hi* cheat. Medical atten
tion was given throughout tha 
night and his death came early 
Sunday morning as he sat in a 
■halgin his tredroom He had lived 
in Dallas for 19 years. He ran for 
Attorney General first In 1930 and 
then again tn 1932

Extreme eawt Tenta visualized
rop uifii property damage of 

more than $1.000.000 Tuesday aa
torrential rains of the loot thro* 
day* washed out bridges, dis
rupted communication. delayed 
trains and covered low hinds with
several feet of water

Th’- Uommissiioner»' Court vot
ed Tuesday afternoon In Tarrant 
County to put the county on a 
five-day week County Judge 
Emmett Moore referred the mat
ter to the standing officers' com
mittee. composed of Commlsslonera 
Wall and Mitchell, to work out 
the plan with cunt) officials. Th* 
question of a five day w-eok for 
road worker* will he dlsrnssed at 
a meeting with union official* on 
Saturday ntght Caterpillar, maln- 
intner and grader operators ara 
union roeu and are hired under 
contract

Morris Sheppard. United Statea 
»•-natnr from Texas and one of 
the authors of the eighteenth 
amendment, advised Dr. M T. An
drews. Texas prohibition leader 
that he would open his campaign 
to keep the state In the dry column 
at Hughes Springs and Texarkana 
Aag 1. Sheppard has planned a 
state wide tour In behalf of prohi
bition but hts itinerary ha* not 
been announced

Twenty five men began work 
Monday on a new municipal gaa 
system for the city of Cross Plait»». 
The municipal company ha* con
sumer* at a rate averaging 30 to 
50 per cent cheaper than the rata 
charged by a large company A l
most 300 consumer* have pledged 
themselves to take the servio* 
when the plant Is completed

If and when the federal gov
ernment grant* the state of Texaa 
fund* to the amount of $50,350,- 
000 for the purpose of completing 
survey* and beginning actual 
work on reclamation of the Bras- 
os river bank* from Waco to th* 
Gulf of Mexico will be turned Into 
producing land, according to 
Manager W. V. Crawford of th* 
Chamber of Commerce.

Discovery Tuesday of the crumb
ling bone* of a skeleton, apoar- 
ently that of an aged man. In a bom 
left In the check room of an B! 
Paso hotel six month* ago, led 
Sheriff Chris P. Fox to begin an 
Invoetlgatlon The name of Kllzar 
belli McReynolda wae on the bom. 
A brother. Alien McHcynolds, waa 
located at El Paso but declined 
to throw any light on thn package 
other than It was left at the hotel 
several months ago by hls «Ister, 
who I* now In Carthaga, Mo., h* 
said ‘ My sister asked me to get 
the package for her some time 
ago.” but the check room porter 
told me he could not find It,”  Mc- 
Reynold* *ald. *T don’t know any
thing about It* content* but I de 
not believe there I* any mystery 
about IL However. I would rather 
not ray earthing about IL”
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Loiver Motor Cosh Seen 

After A . A. A. Test

Dry Fork
By

OF A L  DRIVER

• H » V Kol M  I t s  i 'k m i l l l l i 'N  
T N I>  FA K Ut*. AI MF Mn 

K i t  I  FU* !» I IC  Ol TIM T

D KTKO IT MUTI July S  —
With oal> IS <im> t m.ir« than our 
huit of the yvsr prods- 'K)Q oi be« 
('bvv rotee ra n  *n«i track*
•availed tk« tuli twelve njoL'h* 
pttdKtkiB «1 1*32 s b r t  car
n uenber I>4 M i cam* oft iht u -
»•raaMy lia* at FTiat Hi- a it * u  
aaaovaod by Vk S Kaud*pu 
prr«id«at aa«l general natu f-r of 
Cberrolel Motor a ja ry .

By July 1 productive *o far thi* 
year had nlrvradv * rear h«d the 
J U T ll Bark l«k>v-&r oal> 36.- 

Svr ; St* to be «um pieted and paa*
(the l* e i t r  moult total of 1PS2 
The rapid au of man a facto ruaa 
at th* cwmpraay » twoaty rlac' -

____i to attested to by ike fact that
k ' " ’ V, 'he*e *6.2*4 units nt*"' ’.ban tb«- 

J Jaly local of last rear acre can- 
j pletod in oaly IS work: a* day*

>  'Pentì i On tb« bast* of present ache- 
.ac a few day* with k.r daughter du, „  j „ i ,  prodacU(,n tfc » year 
U- and K r» fcbamev Oordoa of | will tompare favorably with that 
the Olia ->aaiktty. | of May and will b* the bast Jaly

Sever»! yooaa people of tb »
■>amua;i) attended the pamw

at :k* hopee ut Misse* Rasa Le*
Lambert and [torte Johann» Sat
urday nipht

Mr and Mra Lo land Joàaaoa 
and Mr and Mr* « l i b a *  Hub»
vivi:ed Sunday la Ih* hoa» of Mr. 

! and Me« Hubert Job »so »
Mr CTnytoa of Fairy was a bas

is eaa visitor ta oar « ip a n t iy  
Ttissday

Mr«» Oravda Gordo» I» «pendine 
a few day* is the bomr of
CC*U#eS Mis* A l tie Colomba»

M- sPtì Mr* Artbar HeadrVck
• n ed

people is thetr bota* 
nt*V K * < e*aia and 
»erwd
Grandmother Cola

STEH ALONE 
IS NOT ENOUGH!

Multe a number of people of 
thte Konaiauy gelberwd oc Hon
ey «'reek la»t Friday aicbt Sap
per wa* spread sad a blew tip *

! bad by all

OH Consumption is Cut 
2&S Per Cent in Run 

at Indianapolis
PARASTI«; redact» a in ibo coat 
MS ut nato cperatloa la forecast as 

of motor o f tesla «-co
st tbe lad lana pobs Speed 

aaspn es i f  tbe A J  A 
stent Committor 

D era f tbe*« tests a new oO. do> 
eel epe a by tbe Golf Krfiniag Com-

mOsa to tbe qurart . . . and coat 
M l  per coot Mae to uso. wbea 
tested acatpst tbree popolar. high- 

le is f i  tamil Aar to eevry

t-

Greyville
By

AU C E  HICKS

T i  ar> u n i t  cool and pivrae- 
ant weather at Ibis wming.

Mrs J. O. Hid if oíd bas bren
y tatti bn for «orne time with rela
tives pear Blanket.

b s>  Bertha lambert of Waco

sioce 1929 Jaly prodbction tbt» 
yea- wtl! he appruxiaaately 2 1-2 
time* tbe productioc «jf Jaly 1932 
Mr Knudson also pomted out 
tbat prodnrtlon in r *ery Boatb of 
tht* year. sith tbe « »  eptun of 
Marib turpassec prodaiiioa la 
tbe sajpe montb* of 1932 Marek 
prodortion. alt besät relarded b> 
tbe national bank bniidayw feil 
»kort of Mar.-h 1932 proouiiion by 
oaly 2M cart

Early m tbe year an oatput of 
46b .bbd rar- was f:\ed for 1*34 ■ 
Bat »o frra i « a »  tbe demand f.»r 
» iw  CRevrulets that tbia iigar» 
sa » reeined «p»rard- to well ovrr 
54»M t antt* And by tbe ead of 
Jaly about T6 p> : reat of tki» 
-ihJwtlT* will hat« beea attained 

It was also not cd by Mr.

Ford». Chevrolet*. Plymouth* 
pad Bas k* parked at random from | A A A  »P c iab  check mg motcr a«i 
Cbe street* ut ladmaapoiB. wer» d u -«*  Met ros at Isd-anapolw
used ’a t i * orsi*;.- rar l_  k «-ar Sceecsey. i t i s i "  T»e cae» rowsd- 
« rat-.ed 4M P illo «  a day at a eoo- >rg a tue*, or tre Seeedwsy. 
acanti* maialatami »peed of 46 ! p
M-P H . p i t f  a different brand of 1 fin base, aad .» refined tk ¡a
sfl p ik  day Oli consamptloa wa» > farther than ordinar» motor aita. 
iMM!s> .hocked by A.AJk. uflebb. latrodbctiob et ibi» ad »an« id pro 
- a rabbits were rorrectsd for ress mark» a definite step forward 
m r b u « i  la temperatare. in the refining tadaetry aad. it la

Tb* new oU. which oat performed brlh w d. will result la dec rested 
tbr other oil» by a wide marcia, o p ra ta »  conta for tb« averse# 
M made from a per cwst porsi- moto.-.*!.

I sad Mr Lambert aim of that place, Kr. id-oa that the pr.du.ts n th - 
jw e 'e  burnt* awbilo buaoay a f t e r - s l r e a d y  »*jual tbat
. aoc« of her parent». Mr and M r»., i M *. is *n oatstrandt- . pc-torm 
IN. A. Gambe t sad auter Mim  » » . ,  because of tr.
( Kosa Lee.
I Mis* Wi a Lee Kansk,« rtf 

Fiar Hr* »  - n t* » .aitine Mr. aad 
I Mr». J. A Hendncks.
! Ornile Bell of Olia »  a* a farmi 
I Sunday Afternoon of M'.w 
• Lee lambert
' Mi** Ida Ma, Miller of Htco »  
I v in t ile  Fer sister. Mr. aad Mr*, 
i Georg» Kilpatrick and family.

A party wa» ( l u t  by Mr and 
I Mr*. J. A. Hendrvk* T»wda>

e great volume 
annuali» turned oat by Chevrolet 
and tbat bis company « operations 
have a far-rearhtnjc influence in 
promulgating proeperi’ y to hua- 
-1-e-d* of tbotimnd» »d people di- 

Roaa I anil indirectly
ta this coanectKim» Mr, Kssd

•m  stated tbat err] to u l
had eacend»»! from 55.WÎ for Th«
wrok ending Januer r  7 at thi’
y «s i to 40.(41 fe The VFek FSt!
ine Saturday. July f.

I

(o f it* pr-*»nt gold »ala» In me 
I meantime the dollar will b* pe- 
« mit ted t»1 run «s*se sad find It* 
j own level, in foreign t-ade 
I Pne*s general!» ar* rising but 
I tb* «ve-aar of ba*i< - ommoditie* 
i I* *Ul! moie 'har *<• percent below 
¡'.be 1924 a»e-a«e • Every rise ta 
I price ha» resulted nt far in «tan- 
I lag up factory wheel* and patting 

Waabiagioe Jo'» -t Riper- 1 m-t ba « to work Erery pussibl* 
lopred poi it leva a* in Waabiagfon effort * betag mad' by ’ be la 

ure more of kem bere dosi rial Kecovurv kdmlai*tratlea 
.  «paare ,a. » tkaa eeeT be ' J? bn.n, ndu.'rle« ato line with

i lk ' . od»w of fair prartb-e. tata* 
are wenden tv why » » w i * . t  .age* and wraitmam work

era and «a a u ir a lo n  bs«aa to hour*
opll tbe London Braraomtr rwpfer A good many indonnai leader*
•ace »  ta l l ir e  ' before ;■ bad • * beommag to show »bat they
raalFv boga» be a mattar of fart 1 do so> like tbe idea of being
tb* AdmiaWtrataor -egards the | ' mpefled to ^operate with
work ut tbe confer*a. e *a far aa «Aber, a their -eepe.tt»e lioe*
says I. eooreosful f r o «  tbe Am There probably le more bark than
ertraa point of Wes • Wt» ta tbmr protesta, and there

The P r e w l tned to . lu m v + r i r r f * *  *  ^b«rk of (iFw rt! Hart J(*hl*OQ.
the Bnttsb and Amer aa i*«ega ( who baa power under the «daw u> | 

agreeing to aa repatre every indes try to take oat I
.tnbiltBatioo of the de ll« ’ 4 rederai llrepoe to do baeineo» 

OPd «be posad la terms ’ go.) «.alorm to regulation* tar)
daeiar-nc that be ewaiereoce ihan would be re-
oonld *•* ••  •• •■*** ISW wa* qB)rrd under raltatarv agree- 
done The Brtuah »'-«od firmly
with tbe American» » M t «  tbto 1*aol latbsrMy
ami P reo ld «! IU*«M'*elt • message m- ^  mom, M llllw tlirF r ,  !r*|

night iian.ee were t.av-o 
whleb ice < ream aad rake 
served to all present. While liur-

Preoent proda« u i  1* rio 
after I following retail »aie» 
wer« !

k i o iler -ampin*t - - » : '• * ! the

— neither strong enough, 
nor safe enough, 
nor quiet enough 

for the body of a quality 
car like CHEVROLET

There is nnly one type of body
_____  construction which Chevrolet

will permit cm the chassis of the cars it builds: 
That's the type which every test —and every experi
ment— and every expener.ee has proved to be 
tb? safest, rtrcn*est. and best. Not steel alone, 
because steel alone is not enough. But a Fisher 
body of steel reinforced by hardwood! Tbe very 
same kind of construction used on practically all 
the highest -priced cars in America.

I f  you’re thinking of buying a new low-priced car, 
better watch this matter of bodies, and watch it 
carefaQy. Insist on stee! reinforced by hardwood! 
Fortunately, the only low-priced car with this pre
ferred type of body is also the only car with a proven 
valve-in-bead six; with Fisher Ventilation; Cushion- 
Balanced Power ; a Starterator. That car is Chev
rolet—America's most economical automobile.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. DETROIT. MICHIGAN

/>
-— - — -i - — ..r—V

3r-r
HARDWOOD REINFORCEMENT

eAiifiV>

»arli o n  fw la H I  s very »a- Extension Serri««, the otber day
Joyable i <a>.

Mr Newsom of UklsSom* City 
wa* in oar aU«l*« tbe week »ad aac i 
•poke at tb» *« bool building on 
Sunday after!»««'g. A very interest-! 
mg talk wa* made, aad we melt* I 
him ba«.k

Mt>* Kuan Leg L a a k tr  enter 
tamed a large b a mb» - Saturday 
tngkt b> grring a party, water 
melor! being *» rred. aad rai l  oar 
reported a very -ajoyaM« time

Mi•ee* Man ell» and Dorn Joba- 
son a - eo gar« a party Saturday 
night in honor of Marcelie'e birth
day A alee time wa* bad by all 
pres-ni

Mice Naomi June« of Uln, bar 
beet vtmtlag Alice and Gladys 
He A«, sad also attended the 
parti— at Mrs H-ndrtrk- and
Miss Lambert's.

tbat price* of feed bad advanced 
so »harply ikat farmer* coaldat 
buy. and asked what «v p » U> take 
Dtreclor O. B Maria la<-oatcaIly 
replied "IJnie «orne

R I V *  H l IN I WT4IPPF H.
NTOM.M H i. I *  i II *■»

W L  Adam« »a -  bi-a’ Kl *o 
with rs* tha' b>« heart «*#»»»i
m*»«ed berat* af**r ealiag Ad’e*. 
ika rid him of all gas. aad :l<<w* 
be eat* aortbiac ard fee'- fine 
Porter » Drug St«.r.

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales & Service 
Hico,

CHEVROLET
Texas 

*445 to *565
AB  r »w e * t. m. b. F lin t. M ak .üpwa/e/uipmtm Pina leed»
*-----i  p »... e» mnd -a»r O. Af A C.

A Isnnmal botan  Valu».

Mt Zion
By

■RLfti K KlI*WKTa.

Motorists have 3 kinds of pockeibooks 

. . .  and Gulf makes an oil for eachl
T b u t

M w tly  prat aa end to tke F-e^-b « :.**ra«d >* aatkorm
Sttctr ‘ trade aaaociratloas to ft

Fr«m tbe pom' <+ »lew f  prv*e aad - osti» I all to adhere
Frmaee H « imi ae*-eaaary 'o  tke ̂  them If they are going to be
politimi fatar* of the preeeot with higher wag re and
government to keep the Frenck i »porter working bourn tbep would
ewrrency on a gold buoi* The l1lr 1>w( of prof5,
Frewrs people ar 
over their rapita: 
frai* w t» dedira*»-t f-*»m a eralue

for thetr Tb. Haptlot 
fu  atnlmam

Mr ajad Mra. Waldrop 
• Sildrea of Slaton hare been vla- 
lUng in tbe home at Mr* C. W 
M« •*. ‘ heir mother

Mrs. Allie Adkison Is now re- 
lo4< lag I-a a  use of her first and

units wa* biesaeC '
wi’ b a nice »bower Tuesday aJ- I 
terauoa July 18. watch wa, a j 
benefit to growing crop#.

».mg e w  dia-
cont:nu»d Friday and itaterday 
a>rkt and Suutka* morning becaue- 
of the dealb of Hr. Shannon * 
father who tNVMeil away at 10 
o'clock » Id a  j  morning He wa* 

yerar« old He was laid to reat
¡1. grieving j sw^gb to crarry tke mrreraaed la the Iredell -»Briery.
—  when the rout of prodnction | j  *• Simpson u  sow in (Mil

^  e-w,. - - - - -  turn, a !1  ̂ ^  fornla »eektag bU fortnne€C 20 rimts foW o *•>•! iomr lh+ wll? do
cent* Any further « bang- in Ibel* 1B tmtr on lkM p„1B, and
carrel».» «ysfetn W ferared »ulbortie prVe-Pitag in order to
would reeult m a »ocial r*eo.u ha*ton «be prog-*m -d mpl- y
tloa probably with a SorlaH»' m,.Bt
government oomme Intv. power i |g*,ia . grKee agrlcvihural

L®e a I eo.ewtiau mm-»fttie» go far are held here
“The LoBrina eoaferoace hi ju»t u, tn* ~vmalr of the fall of tbe on,F «rs-.-klaughter who llees In | 

like any poiftacai «-on vent ton la uolkar more than to any <xh«r' *  * "
America.' aatd oae .brewd com' ranae In tba -a*» id tbrai ear-! T  C, Freedman attended brasi- 
m»ei tat or hero Ee- - rh<Ki * knows ,,•* -iroagbt conditions brave1 naea In Valley MUM this praet 
tbat mom of the Oelewale* m̂ lgeeel r d e i  tbe crop expecka 1 » * » •
drni t know whar * going on Tbe tJori. ami that bae helped put ap Jeha Blue of our .immunity
rural work I* dene In ».mmifteen -h* * fk *  Mo *ucb «rood trora oh- who hag been »uffertnr from can
whose «one I ns tow* are ratified be tain« in cotton, bt-werer which I cer was retmrted re*tiB»  better
tha coasention Ie.wdnn ha* now ha* goite up proportionately more | Sunday
gof It* «»mmlttee-« sot ap. aad ibaa wheat aad In which com mo- 1  r  v   ____ . . __

f Tr - 7?' "'L'“” :■ 1.............. S- VZtP iTIthe «»inference doe* will be the «arptu* and the prospect of a . . .  K
rewnlt of their delibernt1ora«.~ larger crop than r»er unless tbe

The mrajor rtctorv tbua far bra* plan for plowing under a norarter A Bljmh*'r people of tbts
been won hr the American delega of the 1933 crop before picking! hare (wen aUending
atlon, through tbe reneral aceept time begin« Is carried oqL ) Ul*’ (wc,‘r •* Iredell
oare of tbe Am-rVaa proposal to ' Msbirag Procre-. ! Mrs A r  i'olnack Is Ttottlag ta !
reduce the gold reserve peroentare a permanent rise to rottoa prt-‘ *Mlla« with her sot aad family
behind r » r » r »c le .  and to permft cee and all other farm «-oinmodUr »" Dallas aad haring her tonsils
the are o f twenty percent of «IF- prices mast be depended upon removed
rer la «och reserve«. TV- Admin reduced prndnctloa. tbe Admlnle- Mieses Ethel sad Joel* Harris 
Miration -cetn. f ’ rm'y commiHed tratlou bold* As thM t* written It and Mies Kthrl Wilkls* rtsitcd 
to the reenoneilsaMoa »d «fleer « . » » •  probnhle that enough not- la tbe home of Miss Rlste Kidwell 
and the outlook now la farorahlr ton growers will accept tbe Go t- Hunt»ay 
frir complete roop^atKrn of all emraent s offer to lease the * r » .  « «  .

an,, ‘ »-T  .re  .»krtl « ¡ ¿ ' J  L b ^ n T l  ^
producing naHona plow in. to bring tbe 1933 < rop her borne ibis week

Freeldent Rooeerelt’s program down ta under t«a million hale« i . .... ,,
fbr higher rommodltr price« alt | The wheat processing tax ha* ,v ! w l,‘ *b* ̂  Doncaa rtsitod la 
over the world bes also he»« s c -< gone Into effert. and the millers T *  her brother. Luther
cer'ed >n pno« e!e hy fbe ch • f ire pase'ng more rbnn the M rent» J*.*1 A n'oup j » f
delegsttoo* at london

Tbe IW h r ’»  le ve l 
TNere h  n decided belief here

that, pevbnpe within n cooole o f , probably will b* permitted to get **r *■* A. F. l*olaark a
months, perhspe not ontfl fbe | by with that Increnae bat the *°B o i IMHns rutted In their
and of the year, whenever tbe j Secretary of Agrlcnttare H on the lK’ * r  *»nday
com modify prlee level reaches s lookout for any an reason nbl* rise Joe Harrle had a lucky wreck 
po>nt -om os ruble with IWfi. the j In retnll bread prices sod It will Saturday night No one was hurt,
dollar udfl be stablttacd at •  | not be safe for bakers to try to Bro Gleuecke of Millarrlll« will
point pro kohl» »boo* N  percent gouge their customers preach here Monday at 11 o'clock.

are po«e nr more than tbe 3d rents a _  . . .. "  . r ..
a bu-kel on to (be Iraki's who In m 2
turn sre pnttlut up th» price of h ^
hre«d by nbowt a rant a loaf They * h -  enjoyed singing.

iS r but tu "teuAck tbr prmmtrt"

W HEN you go  to a G u lf station 

you can pick and choose! You  

can pay nhat you uant to pay— for oil

— and for gas!

For Gulf offers you your choice of 

9 fine gasolines and 4 fine motor oils. 

Each is at a different price— etui each 

h am amazing raise!

So buy your gas and oil to suit your 

taste and your pocket hook. Come to 

G u lf  Whatever you buy, you’ll get the 

finest product that can be made at 

the price. And— once you come—  

i’ll come often!

t  ram mma ur-sra oe ,

3 GREAT 
GASOLINES
CwmtrrrmfitfGs*— *  depend
ablt. wlistr aoukoCKk f am ditte

Low Price

TA^iJfW faiit/ Gsmlmt 
—The U m oU« | M  M l «e t. 
Might r to *nti knock (hen

Mi’iniwf No n in  oml

Medium Price

Ne-Nev f ltryJ-At Im  n , 
.Jin» » .  im mr» (wa hwv. [ 1 »  
■ikvl. Sproaltf dedsewl lo* 
aioders bisk conprimoo

Premium Price

4 GREAT
MOTOROILS
* ’“ It I Off— S»fel A
m.wur ..¡I nel, wpertof Bn
many oil» n thu price.

1 8 /  Ä

(luif-tmbr , . Gmtr» mnm-
tiunsl new "high -milrase" 
* * • “ »  « f l 4 « (.m i! :,| * v m , 
"The Iim rn.lr.n-lK>«, «B ri

2 S < r r .

t.mlffrmj, N„ knm mim»
« I  m dw . « V I  I s m I  br dw

Akkkw

.  38/jrr.

And every 
Gulf cuatomer 

gets these FREE 
services:

l .O r e n  windthield— 40

help you seoid
•rcidctiM.

2. Fill rsdiaioc—1»> keep
your motor eslely cool.

3. Inflate tires—4o pot 
longer life into them.

4. Check oU—«o *sve you 
repairs.

St? .Jpañu
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NEWS FROM IREDELL (OMMINITV
11) MISS STELLA JONES

=U
Mr». Dorothy Clapp, r and dill- Mr». John Appleby and non of 

dr«n of Hi«.» v is it *  her parent« M„rtdUu pitr,.nU,
Mr. and Mr» Charlie Tidwell Ibi» Mr and Mni HarrU thll( w,.,.k
**r*̂ !k' . „  . I Mr«. A. N Ptho visited her

Mr. and Mr« Albert Mixe and «laughter. Mrs. J. !.. «¡«oilman In 
childron and b«q- mother. Mrs |»hIIuh Montla>
VValtor Thompson vialted Mr and w  j  rUnum and Hayden Sod 
vira, la*!1 Mile In West fr ías  tble jer w„ r,, |U I «aline Monday

i Ml*. I).
Mine /.el mu Claire Wilson has \ 

returned from a vl»lt In Hoii»tou

lino 1,4 0 » vivim i; in
oil Ft.MV OKI I PS n i l N M

ima. OP hKu nap
FVillowlug I« an tntemitiug let

ter mwived from one of Hlco'a 
most beloved Indita. Mr» la-nora 
l.ungslun. who la on an extended 
visit wrtth relative« in Oregon 

Fhsber. Oregon
July IH. 1933

Mrs. FVrgy and Mrs. Ilolford. 
Oeur Frit tili* ’ I arrived safely

In Oregon on the 2Mh of June 
Hud a lovely trip Stoppisi two 
days lu California und visited 
relative«. S a » the ruin« of the 
earthquake at I.oug Bearti and 
«'oinpton. It wax worse than It

oti»mmniiMwmm»ii*<uMmwnm>«Hinmim»w«M»»mui»

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Charlie Handy of Meridian was 
here Monday

Mi und Mr», itayiuoad I hives 
and Mrs. Hill Oaves all of Wleh- 
ita l'a il« »peut the week end with 
Mr ansi Mrs F*. O. Daves

Oregon City and uni at the present 
with my sister who (1res neur the 
eoitMt. We «pent «me duy at the 
bearli. We took our lunch and 
went upon Cap- Perpetual where 

are building a

K Cavil ess went to the 
A M. Short Courne iu Bryan 

till# week
Mr and Mr* John Thompson Mr ull,l Mrs. C. S. Cole and 

nd h.* sister, Miss 11a. of Kop «hlldren came In Sunday after- 
perl, visited her» this week end noon to see his sister. Mrs. C. A ...

Mr. and Mrs W T Nicker «;,..Kor> T |u.y have been visiting wa* pu,>llsll*',l Th,'r'* were nluety- 
have relumed from a visit to iheir thelr relatives In Oklahoma. They ,wo million dollars In damages in 
mil, laisley at Grandview j will also visit in Worlhiuu before Istug Beach alone, and lots of
«ofuT th e ^ o k  em? wfth Mr" £vu K° ‘ “ *r , 0 ‘ hf lr home 1» B^nmont deaths. All the stone .„d  brick »pent the week end with Mrs F.va <j>he picnic was well attended , ....
Gregory. j an,| some money spent hat uot so *>u*f*fli»K» w ire a wreck, and the

Mm. H<-niu iiuvis ¿lid children nm<*h ^  then* h&H owiiiK to H<’hoolt* an* M n g finlxhni In
of Meridian were hen this week u,,. hard times shacks.

Mr». Sue Segrest and daughters. rharlle Oantly of Meridian was 1 hl*ve visited my daughter at j 
Misses Isx-llle and l.oraine of HI 
co, were here this week, guesl 
<>f Mrs. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs Odie Bryan have 
opened up a market In the i’urdtit 
iiulldlng where the buuk was.

Irene Stegall of Illco is visiting 
her »Utter, Mr*. T. O. Gregory 

Mrs. Flulolh anil two children of 
Houston vial ted her sister. Mrs 
W. A. Pylant this week.

Mr. und Mrs II II. Perry of 
Dallas vtulted her brother, Firnost
Holder and family a few days, «.truing services will he out on the 
•hlw week | lawn August Oh the Methodist

Mr». Vivian ITuett and Mr. and meeting will tart. Iter. Tom Fil 
Mr». Alvin Pruett and children, wm do ,>r,.aching 
and Mr C-hambers »nd two chll- Mr and Mr*. Harry Anderson 
dren of Spring Creek visited Mr». . nf chalk Mountain coratnunlly 
Squires Thurailay. visited her pareut*. Mr. and Mrs

T. M Tidwell left Friday for y|<>ore this week 
< ¡ol uni has. Tennessee, in answer The post office moved to Its
to S message that his uncle, a 1 new location this week and It is 
Mr. Vaught, had die,! the day he # pretty pla(V Everything new 
fore. and Is much «'ooler. Flvery «me had i

Willie I«aurence of lledley 1» (|> |)Nirn how to open their boxes 
visiting his parents and " ‘ her _ hi„h was a Utile hard at Brat
relatives here 1 4, aj| w,.r,. new

Phoebe FVrn Warren of Seldon Uev.ls-ster and family received
is visiting her aunt, Mr.» Dave a n|r(, pending Sunday evening
Appleby. from Ills members here which

Myrtle and Jowcll MrDonel are fhpy w,.n . ¥(>ry pr(>uii „ (
visiting In Dallus  ̂ i The weather last week was very

Mr. and Mrs. John Chester. warm here Some chickens died 
Oley Cheater aud little Miss 1®"- from heat which was very bad 
gene Jon«-« of Cleburne visited The last few days Itave been

A nice rain fell here Tuesday 
night which was appreciated by 
all

Miss lla West of <J|en Rose t* 
vtHltiUg Miss Ida Moore.

Miss Stella F'launary and Billie 
Martin returntsl home Saturday 
afternoon front u few days’ visit 
with her sister. Mr>, Lola Cha- 
taiu. __

Most «»vuryont from this place 
attended the Inrdell reunion

Ml»«. F'luru «'oop. r »pent Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. W M Flunuary.

Aubrey Pruitt wpeut Saturday 
night with J. D. Craig

Those who visited In the J. M. 
Cooper home Kunday were Mr 
aud Mrw. Charlie Moore Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Moore and baby, HID

Mr and Mrs Clifford Duve*! ••*» Pouwt boys
m IXIIII|Wlll»ll them home for _ . ^----  -- — -------------
visit. I of the most wonderful views

lte\ McCauley is holding his ' f  the ocetut on the toast. It was 
meeting at F’airview this week surely a wonderful sight of the 
Rev. Lester Is holding his meeting I Pacific Just made me wish all 
here af the Baptist Ohareh Som<- " r >(,u had been with me to enjoy 
seats will lie brought In and the

THING* TO « ONM l»Ht «»Ik
MAKING VACATION PLANK

Vacation day» are here again 
bringing a desire to get away 
from the daily grind aud a longing 
for a change of scene Pleasure 
without regrets is a goal to strive 
for, and for this reason the Texa» ] 
State Department of Health urges 
you to consider the follow ing sug- i 
gosthius in plauuiug your vacu- j 
tion

First. pick a spot new to you if 
ItoHHible. where you «all see new ) 
srtinni. enjoy new activities, where j 
you may at t and dress as you 
please and. above all. be carefree J 
Make up your mltid to leave all 
your trouble« behind Second. I 
make sure that the place selected j 
is right front a sanitary stand-! 
point. Be sure that the water, 
milk and f>iod is clean and pure. | 

TNurd, h«-fore you leave burnt- 
you should i ounder .he advisabil- 
i'y of being prut set sd against ty- 

lle. Mr. and Mrs. r. D. Craig pholrl fever This protection can 
and two daughters, M K. and !*■ eecured through inorulattou |
Flloiiw, Misses Stella F'launary wlth typhoid vacxdne. Ktourth. when |
and Billie MarGn and Travir y,,u 8Urt on your •'•‘ auge I

your regular habits gradually. If i
exercise | 

your

newspaper in bed (jot out iu
the morning sunshine, do your 
exen-lsing. preferably In th« 
morning before the sun is too boi. 
Relax Ip the afternoon. get a 
good book a quiet »pot. and forget

that you have anything more Im
portant to do than relax and 
the hook. Vary your activltes 
day You cau benefit just as wuefc 
by this kind of a vacation i 
could if you went away.

Government park It hi said to bo K,ai’ IU*!7 ,, . ' vou i ih u  outdoorDorothy Hansbew speut awhile y “ * 111,1 outdoor

Thvradar W  M.W .. S T 'irT i ’J f?  ~ « S
t » « .  « » » o  » .  « . . .  * ‘ - i

nut Springs is spending the week
it.

I have been nyoying the cool 
weather lu-rv, also the uh-e 
fruits and ts-rrles

Will close, with love to all my' 
Ideo friends. I

MRS I.FINORA NXNGHTOK 
414 Center Ht.

Oregon City. Oregon.

If your purse will not permit 
end with relatives at this place, i you to gu to a summer resort this 

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. J. it Ouu , y*-.tr. make up y«iur mind that you 
tap. July 22. a baby girl weighing get a real vatalion at home.
9 1-2 pounds : Plan your days a« you would were

Henry Burks and family at y °u mil«« away; sleep a little; 
tended the funeral at D. E. Obg longer In tbe morning, read your
al Hi< phcnville RrMay. _______________________ ____________ j

The Methodist revival mnetiur

Salem
By

MRS W. C. ROGERS

i loiMii at this plas-e Sunday 
night

Juanita Lee Hanshew spent a 
while FViday evening with Klolse 
('raig

Mr*. Dora Shipman returned Kind's Adía Tableta counteract 
bom«- FTtday after a few days' these ooaditlona <14ve quick re
visit with relatives at this place, lief INwter'a Drug 8U»n

iioN’j imi.it j u«m s«n k
NTOE44 H. INRIlikHTIBN |

lodigimtion, acidity, hisxrtburn 
and sour stomach often lead to 

! eerloim stomach trouble Dr

relatives here till» week.
Paul and James Benson of A l

varado are visiting th«'lr brother. 
Marian.

Misses Cathryn Oldham and Hi
ther Me Elroy left Sunday for Dub 
lin where they will meet Mr. and 
Mrs. Fil Slovens and will go on 
to Iatke worth and spend a week

Mr. and Mrs. Itlll Fllkine of Hl- 
« »  visited hey parents Friday 
evening.

Mrs T. O. Gunn of Troy Is vis
iting her sister. Mrs Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs John Kaylor of |

much cooler
Thursday -letiiug. July 20th. an 

Iredell lady was going over to 
the picnic and as she walked on 
the south end of the bridge, she 
accidently stepped in a hole that 
Is In the floor au«t caused her to 
fall. Some iteople were « lose by 
anti she was helped up. but no

“ E V E R Y T H IN G
TO BUILD-----------------

A N Y T H IN G ’ ’

To carry a stock o f lumber 
and building materials that 
will satisfy the needs of the 
people o f this section has 
been our first ambition. To 
render a service commen
surate* with that stock has 
been a part o f our business 
creed.

Af’K E4»TT«» 
wiiMstl the 

'Feat ef Yewrs

C A L L  ON US FOR 

YO UR  NEEDS

Barnes & McCullough
“ E V E R YT H IN G  TO B U ILD  A N Y T H IN G "

A pleasant norther bt blowing 
ami the days are not a« hot as 
last week, therefore enabling the 
farmers to lay their crops by.

Mr and Mrs, Bolt Ia*wi* and 
ftirnily of Ilka  were visiting her 
father and mother. Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. A. Vincent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Koonsmun 
and grandson. W II . sp«-nt last 
week end with their daughter 
aud son in law, Mr. and Mr« 
«¡reer Alexander of Hru«-evlll«.

Misses Maud l.ambert and No
na I.lttleton visited the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

• ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ » • ♦ • • • • • • • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ » • ♦ • » • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • d » • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • »
m e «  ♦ » + ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » » » ♦ » » » » » ♦ ♦ « » » » » ♦ » » » » «  » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦

e

bones were broken bul she was | Alexander of (Mair«i4te
shook up some. Next day an exam 
I nation was made and It was 
found that she had a cracked rib 
which has been painful but not 
serious It was a wonder that

Meridian spent the week end here ll)nly poll,,), were not broken. The 
“  _ Itudi ie

tsars
Jerry and Itupert Phillips, who ^  |Mr |t |u very dangerous It 
are In summer school in San cause some «tne’s death.
Marcos spent the week end here T(]t, liuly hlipp,,n,.(j t„  fo,. thi- 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Horton and Npw>. wrtt(>r At this writing. I 
children of Hlco were here F ri- ;(m improving some but not well 
day. I yet.

Mia* Inex Newsom has rtAurned Missionary Society will
from Big Spring» H«»r n in e  n))l<,. Monday. July SI FN.-ry

Newsom. ope n« on hand. Will mc«it at 3.

Mr and Mrs. Bancon Roberson 
of Kaslland spent Saturday and 
Saturday night in the home of hi« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rob
erson.

_ . „  ---------------  ---- 'I  Mr and Mrs. Ilorman Koonsman
MisueH JuJu My**^*' highway department should see 0f irodHI vat ted their aunt and

Newman and R e tt  P^Yla« j that thin hoi»* in th«> floor \a fi*- uncle. MLhb Kaye. and llom«*r
Koonsman Thursday night and 
Fh-lday.

Mr. and Mrs Jewel Wolfe and 
family spent Saturday night 
hi« father, H. Koonsman, 
family and Martelle accompanied , \ 
them home Sunday morning to •

U ttlc Mine Kl^abeth Newsom. one ^  nn |,amj Will mc«it at 3. ' Th e  younc/folks of this oom
tn«l Mm. J. O. Newsoiu ana j o n  w m  b«> a Htant program so all the mun|ty enktyed a party at Jim

accompanied her home for a vtst members come Chaney's Saturday night,
of a tew days. j Hubert Bob Shannon was boru i Mrs Rboda Anderson and dau-

Mrs. Ora Belcher and * »n *”  j Feb. 5. I860 in Cleburne County, ghter. I^tla. who have been in
Morgan spent the w««'li; end »ere. Alabama, died at the huiuo of his I North Carolina the past six

R. Cl. Belcher and I hil Beasley ^  R(>v M shunnoa, July 21.1 months, were visiting in the horn-
of M o rg a n  wore here F>iday even-i Hp wuf 73 y,^ r„. five . (lf h(;r In,,ther and slirter, Mm

with
and

H IC O  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
G u lf I ’ n w l,

T h e  B«*Ht o f  S erv iee  
T R Y  US

G. Hoop«*r

H IL L T O P  K K K A l i

Remember Hilltop ia 

“ ( kjo«1 Bread"

FARM  IM PLE M E N T 

S U P P L Y  CO M PANY

(io od  Equ ipm ent M ake* 

a (iood  F a rm er B e tte r "

TBXAS-LO UISIAN  A 

POWER CO.

E A T

B E L L  ICE ( REAM

Patronize 
Home Industry

Time For 
NEW  PHOTOS

W ISEM AN STUDIO
Hito, Texas

HICO REVIEW  CLUB
W. E. PE TTY

ing.

Have )•■  reaHxed the 
change T Year boy ha« he
ro me a young man. Look K  
his last photograph the* 
orge him to have a aew oar

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hlco, Texaa

months and 16 days old He was 
converted and Joined the Metho-

M Nelms and Mrs. W C. Rogers. 
Mosent Clyde and Arie M«-F5lroy

dial «’hurch at an early ant ' made a business trip to Stopheu- 
When about 30 year* of age. hc|v|u,, Monday morning, 
joined the Baptist Church and Mrs. C. J. I«»ml)ert returned last
was ordained a deacon when he 1 from Glen Hose where ahe
was 4«, und served In the capu«' iiad l»een visiting her daughter.

Buy Your Ne«xJfl Now 
Price» Advancing Daily

C. L . l y n c h  h a r d w a r e :;
Grunow RefriRcratorH 

*1 Emerson Badk • and Pie 
Hardware and Variety 

Goodd.

"<t 
♦ < 
•  <
« '<

Mrs. Charlie Rives.
Mrs. W. C. Rogers and daughter

By as long as his health would 
p«>rmit. He llv«*d the life of a de
vout «-hristlan and the Influence. Tina, spent Monday afternoon 
that came from his Godly life will j w|th Mr«. Orteta Koonsman and 
live on. When he and hi* now j,OB Delwin
lonely wife, would com«' to the, m 'ss Polly Rogers who has been 
Baptist Church I would notice he visiting relatives and friends of 
was very att«'ntive to her He c jy (j,. bas returned home, 
lived such a life that he was an (
Inspiration to all who knew him.
When he was 25, .he was united in 
marriage to Martha Ann Hudson.
To this union four children were! 
born, three daughtet-s and onoj 
son of whom all are living except 
ono. The youngent daughter.
Mary Kllxnbeth, who proetteded 
him in death In 1928. He moved 
with his family to Texas In 1905 
where he liv«»d until his death.
FJverythlng wus done for him 
that could be done by his loved 
onoa and friends. He Is stirviv«'«! 
by hi* wife, two dnughters, Mrs.
M A. Waldrop of Lubbock and 
Mrs. G. W. Cunningham of Colo 
ratio, and one son, Rev. M Shan

County lin e
By

DOROTHY COLF!

« a >
" i >

- t .

»
"

A nice shower fell here Tuesday
night. |

Mr and Mrs. 8. C. Barnes of 
Waco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Cole and family.

J. N. Simpson left Monday for 
lx)« Angeles. California, where he 
has employment.

Several from here attended the 
Iredoll picnic.

. . . .  __ . .  Murray and Miss Mabln Cole of
non of Iredell and thlrt««en grand Da|la„ „pent awhl|8 Monday with 
children and five great grand ^y ir cousin*. L. A. Cole and Mrs. 
children. The least that can bo j  ^  j  Kj(ll, and (amlllpl, 
puid of him I* that he was a true Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Luckie and
loving husband and a faithful fami,y Mr. and Mril w  h 8,mp.
father and Is certainly "»Issetl by , aon and family, Mr. and Mrs J 
them and all hts friend« The fun- L j  Kldd Mr an(J Mra A
cral was held Saturday afternoon Co)(| and fa|ntlyf and Mr> and
In the Baptist «'hurrh by ltev. Mrg M A <V»le ato supper on the 
Klrchner of Meridian. Rev. Ia?*ter r jyor at icr(Sj n<)(krt farm Satur- 
was to have helped bnl he was <)ay night.
called to Meridian on account of Mr. and Mrs. Josle and children

4' •

«■« > 
i a > 
« '« > 
i « .
< ' t 
4. .

the death of his brother-tn law, 
Mr. Hall Rev Kirchner wn* as
sistivi by ltev. Met^auley. A large 
crowd wns present to pay the last 
respecta to his memory The floral 
offerings were beautiful The re

and Miss Mae Hodge «pent Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc- 
FJlroy

(Intended for last week)
Mrs. G w  Iteepar «io ut last i 1 

week with her daughter. Mr«■ week sun ner uaugnter, mr«. <> . , r
’ Charlie Candal and family of Alt- 1 <■ G et it  W h ere  1 hey H ave it.rhe "oman

Jim llenderson and grand dau-

main* were laid to rest In 
new eemotery eas« of town The 
out of town relative« and friends 
who «Hended the funeral were. KhtPr |j|||fl Mae Lurkle, spent a ■» 
Mrs. M A. Wsldorp of Luhhock. paft 0f pa)| |„ Clairette ! ¡| ¡
Mr. and Mrs. G. WCunnlntrlism W|th relativ«,*. IT V
of Colorado. Mr. and Mr* Aubrey ___J___  _ _  •
Shannon nf Denton. Mr and Mrs. I Kor lhP second time In the 
W II. Henderson of Waco. Mr. j|)nK history of «ti<* Royal Healey 

lut'd Mrs George Hudson anil Mt « (Flnglsud) r<'gatla. an American 
I. R Waldrop of Walnut. Mrs. rr,.w won the Thame« Challenge 
Mstlde Reals of Fort Worth Mr Cl|p w,1Pn Kpnt ¡^.(,„„1 of K(,nfi 

: Rran'lev Hudson of Dalis* and A ,-onRi „ p , n a challenger but 
A. Fewell of Hlco The relative* npTer before a winner, swept to 
have the sympathy of their msny victory over Bedford School In the 
friends In the loss of their loved ffnaia, 
one. *

1 ■<

HICO N A T IO N A L  BANK

Service With a Smile

A N N ’S

HOSIERY SHOPPE

For Better-Mad«; Hosiery

PO RTER ’S DRUG STORE

Courteous, Personal 
Attention to Each 

Customer

E LLIN G TO N  FEED 
STORE

Wc Appreciate Your 
Business

J. E. lH ’R l ESON

HICO FU RN ITU RE  CO.

Phones
Residence 250 

Store 1<>6

I*rcsents

Fred Lowery
In Concert

HIGH SCHOOL AUD ITO RIUM  

JULY  28TH

8:15 P. M

I have a Valve Bending 
Machine and can bend any 1 
bendable valve to any an- j 

yle for 10 cent*. * 9
W H ITE  SERVICE STA.

J. A. HujcheH. Prop.

See Our Line o f 
W A L L  P A P E R  

Barnes  & McCullough
“ Ev«Tvthinr to 
Build Anythin*"

ADM ISSION

Adults

Children (ui»d«*r 12)

25c
15c

A N Y  REQUEST NUMBERS W IL L  RE G LA D LY  

INCLU D ED  ON TH IS  PROGRAM  UPON NO
T IF IC A T IO N  OF MRS. C. L. WOODW ARD  BY 
TELE PH O N E  BEFO REH AND .

LISTEN FOR OTHER A N N O U N C E 
M ENTS ON THE EAR LY  

BIRD PROGRAM  OVER  

STATION W F A A

H IGGINBOTHAM  
BROS. &  CO. 

Lumber
50 Years in Texas 

"W o I’ h W

CORNER DRUG STORE

"A  Good Place 

to Trade"

HICO PO ST O FFICE 

FORCE

♦< ►

C IT Y  ( AFE

lean and Whultutome Food 

C. W. Shelton, !*rop.

G. M. C A R LTO N  BROS. 

& C O M PANY

fou Are Welcome in Our 
Store at A ll Time».

HUDSON’S

Highest Grade Meats 
Coff«>«K, Teas, Spi

"Specializing'

W e Want You as a 

"R E G U IsAR "

C A M P B E LL ’S GROCERY

H. &  D. H A R K U K  

D RY m tODS

xoodn at Reasonable Prices

F IR ST N A T IO N A L  B AN K

43 Years Under the 

Same Management,

HICO P O U LT R Y  AN D
EGG CO.

Give Us a Chance to Buy 
Your Produce 
W e Pay Cash

Buy Your Tires Now Before 
Brice« Advance

INSIST ON OATK8 TIRES 
With Free Insurance

■  4UNOLIA NKKVICK STATION
D. R. Proffitt, Agt.

Let Us Figure W ith You 
On That Set o f  Tires 

The Best (¡n  asing Equip
ment in Town.

W e Also Wash Cara 
TEXACO  SERVICE  STA . 

McElroy Bros.

V



*AG E  FOUR THE 1UC0 NEW S REVIEW
I  K ill A V, J IM  » .  I!

m m  H n i is a  l â f ü t a

EUUUSUKU EVERY FRIDAY 
IN 1I1CO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Entered as aecond-claaa matter 
May 10, 1907, at the poatoffioe at 
dico, Texas, under the Act oi  Coa- 
(reae of March 3, 1879.

One Year 911» Six Months 7te
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 
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I t a  T H r M K I I K
1 am the Provider for all man

kind. Upon me every human being 
constantly depend»

A world itself is built upon my 
toll, my products, my honesty

Beraust o f my industry. Am
erica. my country. leads the 
world: Her prosperity is main
tained by me; her great Com
merce le the work of my good 
hands; her bien- e of trad«" 
springs from the furrows of my 
farm

My reaper brings food for to
day; my plows bold promise for 
tomorrow.

In war I am abaolute; in Peace 
I am tadlspenaibie my country's 
so reel defease and constant re
liance

I am the very soul of America, 
the hop« of a race, the balance 
wheel of Civilisation.

When I prosper, men are hap
py; when 1 fall, all the work! sut I 
fers

1 live with Nature, walk In the j 
green fields under the golden sun
tight, oat la the great Alone j 
where brain and brawn and toll ! 
supply mankind's primary need I 
And I try to do my humble part 
to carry out the great plan of Cod

Bven the birds are my compan 
Ions; they greet me with a sym
phony at the new day's dawn and 
chum with me till the evening ! 
prayer In said

If it were not for me the tree«- i 
nrtes of the earth would remain ; 
securely locked; the granarke ! 
would be useless frames man 
himself would be doomed spedlly 
to extinction or dea-sy.

Through me is produced the 
energy that maiutains the «park 
o f life.

1 rise with the early dawn and j 
■chores” of the 1retire when th 

world are done
I am your true friend I am th*-j 

fknsrr -Wright County Journal- j 
Press, Buffalo. Minn
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A short tim* ago the organls* j 
o f a quarter-million dollar churyfj 
in Richmond Hill. V  Y . came |M 
the edifice one Saturday morning 
to rehear»«- for the next day's ! 
■errtre She noticed a smoke odor 
After a quirk tavewttgalton which 
tailed to locate any fire, tbo th* 
smoke was rapidly increasinx sh< 
telephoned the fire department 
leaving the church to do so 
When she returned the entire! 
■tructure was a roaring ' furnace 
Pour alarms were sent In befor» . 
it wae subdued And 
worth of damage had been done

This t i t  merely aa incident 
brought out in a recent interview 
with T. Alfred Fleming of the 
National Hoard of Fire Underwrit
ers. appearing In the Christian 
Herald In tec? there is nothing 
particularly unusual about It 
The country experiences, on* the 
average, five church fires a day. 
year In and year out. . And most 
o f them reach serious proportions

The solution wan pointed out in 
a  study made some years ago by 
the National Board It was found 
that 45 per cent of all church flrw  
of known origin were <-an«ed by 
defects In the heattnr plant or it* 
tributaries A visit to the base 
ment of the average church desn 
onstrates vividly why this Is so 
As a rule, the basement la stmpiy 
a catchall for odd« and ends 
largely combustible. Fnel< Is care
lessly stored. Inviting spontaneou» 
ignition, which Mr. Fleming says 
t* the cause of many blasee of 
“ unknown origin Hmoke pipe« 
run close to bare timbers Few 
other structures are left unoccu- ! 
pied for so long a time with 
beating plants unused all week, 
then turned on full blast for a 
single day.

The chances are that the church 
you attend, like most others. Is 
virtually a fire trap tor one rea
son or another. A skilled investi
gation. plus the expenditure of a 
amall amount of money, will pro
bably eliminate the principal 
dangers, llse your Influence as a 
parlshoner to see that this Is 
done

PROTRCTING TOUR PHUKET-
B M I

Here are some farts concerning 
Industry that have recently ap
peared

Electric power output has made 
a number of consecutive weekly 
pains over the same periods in 
IMS and each gain was larger 
than the preceding ons.

Far loadings, during the week 
ending June 10, wera 12.6 per 
sent greater than In the same 
week last year.

For several months the number 
of buslnens failures has been de
clining.

The commodity and security 
price levels have been cltmMng 
steadily tor a a amber of weeks, 
without r icsautaa. The rats of

climb la tending to become steep
er.

This la waul a tow of the best 
indexes say concerning Industrial 
conditions. It means that recovery 
is actually underway--that the 
unfavorable factors which have 
hi-jr, uppermost for three years 
are being subdued by tavorable 
factors- that the present era of 
low prices is doomed At the 
moment, almost everything we 
buy can be found on the bargain 
table But we can’t expect that 
table to be overcroweded much 
longer.
> The wise home owner will ap
preciate the significance of this. 
The chances are that hla property 
needs Improvements. additions 
and alterations. He can get work 
done now for a great deal leas 
than it is going to cost a year 
from now- -or six months from 
now And, at the same time, his 
moat« will be going into the 
pockets of workmn and the cof
fers of Industrie« where It will 
be an influence in speeding recov 
ery. He'll be showing his faith In 
the maxim that "Investment and 
employment are cheaper than 
chanty” —and he'll be adding 
measurably to the value of his 
property without emptying bis 
pocket book

m  t in  tit m i
Competent observers believe the 

electric industry is ready to go 
forward and prosper. 1' man11 for
electricity is increasing and new 
markets are opeumg up Scientif
ic progrtsm Is pointing th« way 
to further reductions In coat and 
to irapr'iced standards of service 
Utility organisations are being 
financially reorganised In accord
ance with changed conditions

U is a well known fact that de
pressions are often ended when 
some major industry experiences 
a period of unusual development. 
This eras true, for example In 
the depression that followed the 
war. when unprecedented expan
sion in tin- demand tor motor cars 
provided employment and pure hue 
In* power that put new life into 
other Industries.

No Amerk-an industry I* In a 
be'ter position to be a leader now 
than the electric It has reached 
an anmxingly high point of tech | 
nical efficiency It ha* developed 
central system« that touch every 
corner of the land Ukr the auto
mobile. It has created dependent 
Industries which manufacture, 
•ell and service electric labor 
saving appliances Aa yet. the 
average home 1s an inefficient 
place It la poorly lighted. Insuf 
fieiently powered The housewife 
must still spend hour* doing tasks 
that can he belter done by a ms 
chine in minute«

In industry, in the borne and ln| 
agriculture electricity faces at 
bright future As business speeds 
up, there will be a thousand new 
uses for powsr. la a p>aeration 
electricity has come from a mod 
eat beginning to where it is one of 
the half doten major industries of 
the country And it may be the 
greatest of them all Inservk-e

I H I UIN DEKEI.L A M U
To a people which has alway 

regarded "tuouey" aa being synon- 
ouious with "gold,” it may come as 
«omelhiug of a surprise to know I 
that silver comes closer to being > 
an international medium of ex
change than does the rarer metal.

All the oriental nations are sli
ver standard nations and they I 
represent half the world's popu- J 
lation So are a number of South 

'American and European countries 
France aloue. of the great powers, 
holds to the gold standard at the 
moment.

That Is why world economists.

To Aid Recovery

I By defeating H. Ellsworth Vine*
I Jr., American champion. Jack 
{ Crawford, of Australia, won tb«-
men's single tennis title at Wtm- .........................
bledon, England Mrs. Helen W ill» j Miatc-hew« England
Moody, of Berkley. Cal . triumphed 
over Mies Dorothy Hound, of Eng 
land, to win th

public and private, are talking t o ; title. The men's doubles title went

lUM. urUy ot your job and tue un S m :|| j S t i lT l  M i ld C  
certainty of profits , Q ,  .

Worry dally about inai soletti li> O i l  I llJ fT l W i l y  vY 01*11 
that »ii frequt ntly bothers you.

Uulltval« ill-tem|sT toward all 
and life in general

Don't t.ik< stock of your phy- AUSTIN Texas, July 26 -Only
-deal resource« by a periodical phy a meager start was made by the 
deal examination See your phy- Highway Commission Tuesday in 
«telali only when sick | its plans to spend the 124,600,00«

Take all your business worries allotted Texas for highway work
to bed with you under the national recovery act.

Get mad. hot and often A preliminary list provided for
Hut. after all why die next ! work in but nine counties, totaling

yeni K\< haiiy about 9996-MO Witt- bui- ’ ■ I»
- . ■ i p. m d around Aug. 7.

The Wlghtnmn thzp Tennis Because of the regulations sur-
ve United j rounding ^»e disbursements to be

to Joan Horotra and Jacques llur- 
guou. o f France The women's 
doubles title was won by Miss 
Elizabeth Hyan. of California and 
Mm* Hene Mathieu. of France 
The mixed doubles title was car
ried off by Barou Doit fried von 
Cramm and Kraulein Hilda Krah- 
wtnkei. of Herman)

9 9 0
It was back in 1921 that an 

Englishman Iasi won the British 
inmate unesonomi. busuies» prac- open golf champt-xiship The title 
tie«* and legislation that ar« was won this year by Densmore 
harmful to the country. Shuts. 26 year old resident ot

It Is not so generally realized I Philadelphia. His opponent in a 
that the new farm bill embraces thirty six hole playoff was Craig 
a similar relationship between the I Wood well known .American 
farmer and the government. Vn player 
der It, acreage ts to be retired j .  • •
from us*; there is to be more rigid Oarsmen wearing the «olors of

States -will be 
Hills. New York 
American team will b« captained 
by Mrs. Helen Wills Moody.

much about » il»-r . Aud that Is I 
why a mount mg number ot au 1 
tborltiea believe its stabilization 
to be an essentia! of recovery.

T l U l i m i ; -  m  t ULMER
Ttse new industrial control bill 

will bring into being a new relu- 
tionship between government and 
busiuena a relationship iu which 
th* gave nu» ut will seek to ell- !

control over pricea, aud great 
effort will be given to equalizing 
production and consumption In 
this work, the farmers' coopera
tives will be of tremendous im
portance They are the logical or
ganizations through which this 
type of regulation may be effected 
They are immune both to political 
considerations and to minority 
prejudice. They represent the far
mers of their areas Their very 
existence depends on benefiting 
both the farmer and the public.

It ta significant that In propar 
lag the term bill, as well aa other 
legislation which had a bearing 
«in agriculture, coop«-rative execu
tives have been widely consulted 
by high government officials. The 
new farm bill, like the old on* 
takes notice of the cooperative 
idea. an<! is designed to further 
It Th.- cooperatives have had a 
fine record in the past It lookr 
n«>w as if they were just on the 
verge of their greatest period of 
a< hievement

thè University of Washington
Seattle, won thè nalional lnter-i. _ ____
collegiate rovring championship a: h,,ll,bng “ o*1 outftttfng 
lattig Bearti. 0x1.. defeatinr Yale
which caute in »ecottd. Cornell, 
thlrd and Harvard fonrth. Wash
ington for year» has oecupied a 
l»»Mt!on in rowing which - ompares C**BP
«  th thè football suprema« - "«• openlng day. too. but inetead

played at Forest i made under th«- new act. the pro- 
;. August 4-5. The gram ta moving slowly at the 

start, but at the Highway Depart - 
ment It was said it would soon 
get under way in more vigorous 

'fashion Once the commission be 
l comes thoroughly familiar with 
the new regulations the work will 
enlarge and move smoothly. All 
permits must be approved by the 
United Stales Bureau of Uubllc 
Hoads end th.;' is taking time aud 
boldinp. hark large Initial con
tracts.

Tuesday the commission listed 
low bidders on *172.766 worth of 
maintenance work, contracts for 
which will be awarded wbeu a 
quorum is present. It has *920.000 
in emergency work set for letting 
July 31 and the *626.000 Is now 
added for Aug 7. with much more 
to time The effort supposedly was 
to let the contracts as soon as 
possible to get lb* work under 
way before winter -xsd thus fur
nish a living for hundreds of un
employed. hut the < ommission can 
not award contracts or ask for 

j bids without the Federal bureau's

Duffau
lly

MAHLE CAVITT

To Hate stale 4-H Hall
Massachusetts 4-H elub members 

•re putting up a state club build
ing on the campus of the State 
College a* Amhurst to bt need ex
clusively by tbemsslves, and they 
are paying for every nickel of it 
themselves and doing a lot o f the 

It was all
brought about by a heavy rain.
Tb* downpour nearly flooded out 
Ih«- 4-H delegation to the state! authorization 

several v«<ars ago. It was 
too

A>uth«rn
Dame

California and Noir« of dam pining the fervor of club 
. folks for their slate <mmp it only 
mad«- tb«-m determine«) to forestall

Thirty IMegaltoa» ta He Heard.
Already thirty delegations have 

registered l««r hearing with the 
< itmmisalon Aug 14. to seek a part
of the relief funds. At this 

. . .  , > month's session more than 100
s.w  Yorker* hav. b .. n , . v such happening again a. asm, , preaen'-.l th.,r pleas for

for what they cal! fix. cent •* they could do it i
worlds series, a aeries between 1 I iwler the guidance of Matr 
the New York «Hants of the Nat-' Club leader "Unde George ' Far 
Iona! I-vague anti the New York | ••*>' plans w« re set going which

hav< finally guaranteed «-rect Ion I ',.. ________ Tuesday

commission 
would give

then announced 
«•very county part

Lime 
0 L D -  

E W Y O Ï î l i
CAUL M.Ô&TZ

finally guaranteed erec 
| of the state building, the first of 
| Its kind In the country Support-
| ing Farley strongly in lhe plan is 
j Fro« Hush F Haber of the r«>l- 
! lege.

In January 1929 th« call went 
'«>ut t« the nearly 16,000 elub mem- 
I bers in th,. state f«ir help Since 
1 then nickels, dimes and dollars 

In a track and fit Id m«-«T in have be«>n rolling In A county 
which representatives «>f Yale dub gave *60 the larvrwt sum r«- 
aod Harvard wer* pitted .«gainst ceiv«sd. Total to dute is *2,0W, 
athletes «>f Oxfortl and Cumbridg« That's n«>t much as building Job* 
from overseas, in the Harvard ar*' flgur««d Irut it's a fortune the

Yankees of the American 1- « «kuc. 
two team.» whose parks tan be 
r««acb«il by taking a five cent sub
way ride. Rut at this writing the 
VYushington Senator*- have a 
comma tiding bud in tbe Aniernvtn 
la-ague. However, it is «till too 
«•urly to count the Yankee« nut 
of the rare

I Stadium
, erirans 1

tb.
r«>n.

other day the Am

MHO IN TH1 x O T I  4LU H T
I  lot of people have «v»m«- to 

look ii poo Uncle Bam aa a financial 
Santa Claus

They forget that every dollar 
that he gives to his children ha» 
to first be taken away from those 
children in the form <*f tzxxes It 
la Just beginning to perrolate in
to tbe people's minds that tbe 
H.JM.IMM public works program 
is going to have to be taken from 
them, the taxpayers

Every community Is c lamortng 
for a share of this fund and al
though the government give« 10 
per cent outright of sums alkrted 
to pm jwt» which it approves, th« 
remaining 70 per cent must be 
returned by additional tax levies 
In every political sub division 
obtaining a loan The 30 percent 
that is given outright must be dug 
up by all the people for tbe favor
ed seullon to which it Is given 
The public works program, which 
has been passed as an emergency 
measure in time of etrean most 
of nwenlty increase the burden 
of the taxpayers, unless ways and 
means are fonad to cat cover* 
ment costs In some manner, saf- 
fWleotly U> off *«Jt this new ex
pense

It is well for the people to be
gin to understand that each citi
zen Is a separate Hants Onus, who 
pays for every "g ift" presented 
to him by bts government.

OPPORTUNITY IN RN04 klY4.
Property owners who have hees 

planning to repair old structures 
or bull«! new ones better get busy 
unless they wish to pay heavily 
for delay. With better crop prices 
heavy public expenditure« for 
bridges roads. public buildings 
etc . It Is not difficult to imagine 
rapid lmprovem«-nt in the employ
ment situation and commodity 
pries levels.

Cement, lumber, paint, structur
al steel, electrical equipment and 
all manner of building aupplles 
will probably never again, in • 
generation at leaat. be at the 
bargain counter prices we have 
b»**.n wltnaaxlng. Today property 
owners ran improve an old build 
lag or build a new one. from con
crete foundation to fire restating 
roof, at record low figures. There 
Is abundant labor, both skilled and 
unskilled. It seema certain that 
the fnrsgoiag combination of cir
cumstances Is doomed

The Investor In construction 
activity today not only get* dou
ble return for his money, but 
hnlps to start normal employment 
tn the wage and price structure«, 
which will rebound In benefits to i 
himself In better business andf 
rental vain«*.

Remember that Investment and 
employment are cheaper and bet
ter than charity.

Mau'itecturer* <4 bicycl* 
roller »kat«-a grow happier | 
bapp'er The demands for tbetr 
products continue* to mere««« 
w«ek after week

Donald H G. Markenz», young 
arc hery « hamplon of Gr«-enwtrh 
Conn.. Is about to try his aim tn 
iniernatlonal competition at Ox- 

and 1 ford. England 
and . . .

They bi-ld a ski tournament at 
Rrtghton Mi«-b, the other day 
Htraw was used Instead vt snow

A V« w York reetaurant the 
other day celebrated the servlag 
t>4 the 2.0«>«ui00th ( lass of beer to 
patrons of a chain ot eating pla
ces Tile owners any women are 
drinking more and mtirr beer.

• • •
A breezy young thipg towed 

her relwt'tan? boy friend into tbe 
Ko»»nba< h galleries where love 
letters of famous men are being
exhibited To an attendant sh* 
said " I  want to have him read
run He writes punk onea.”

• • • •
fh-«> are going to publish a 

magazine in New York which will 
make no attempt to interest worn 
•n It will b* for men only The 
magazine will publish nothing to 
which snvone could take excep
tion.

• • «
A New York department store 

la displaying Christmas cards 
Seems as If that 1« working the 
"Do Your ChrMtmaa Shopping 
Early." movement too hard

• • •
New York hotel men are going

to try to persuade more organisa
tions to hold their annual conven
tions In this city Ordinarily most 
of the larger hotels have not been 
so keen about «»invention business 
be« aaae they Interfere with regu
lar guests

• • •
One of Nsw Verb's beet known 

chop boir-es has been converted
Into a penny restaurant 

• • •
Police at one of New York'* 

beaches are arresting men tor ap
pearing on the beaxrh with trunks 
only Home judges dismiss the 
raeee as rapidly as call««d before 
them

• • #
Jennie has left the Rroax *oo 

and ha« been returned to the 
owner* of a cirrus Jennie Is a g i
raffe t  feet tall She was loaned
to the zoo

• • •
A New York actr«>ss has read 

more than 10« play* daring the 
last few months but to date has 
not fotinud one to her liking 

e s s
A sanitarium for nervous people 

hers charges *60 for consultation 
That should cure something.

• • •
For ths first time In year* chil

dren with their mothers are per 
mitfed to n*e the lawns tn Centra! 
Park.

• • •
Three times *• many men com 

mtt suicide in New York as worn

It Is reported that there Is one 
woman automobile mechanic In 
New York.

• • •
Street ears have disappeared on 

Second «venne nnd motor tmeses 
now take their piare The time I* 
coming when *11 surface cars 
will disappear from the city.

way tb«>s«- Yitwk««e club folk» have 
work«-d it out.

All this time the nickels have 
been jingling in. the rJuh folks 
have b««en tidling their friends 
among building and material 
people about th«- pew hall. Soon 
they had all kind« of help. Hern- 
hard Dich» of Grenfield ts rnnttih- 
uting tbe plan for the building and 
landscaping Harry Fitts of 
Hhuti-sbury is »uppljring tbe stone 
for the fireplace aud foundation.

1‘hiladelphia. Pittsburgh and ! A mason ig offering hi» g l f l MM 
Onrinnatt have been admitted to for half pay Students are doing 
the National Professional Football the surveying Thirty older club
League The Htalen Island 
Saape» have withdrawn

(N T>

HOW TO HIE NEXT YEAR

1* order k  succwsftfully ar
range to die next yea I . one has but 
to follow the simple direction« 
which have been used so many 
times

Take no vaiation Work s«*v«>n 
day« a we« k Work flfty-lw«« 
w««eks a year.

Rat heavy, unbalance meal» 
Clog up your system

Take no exercise ir. the gym or 
open air.

Eliminate fresh air and aun- 
■ h«ne from your life

W«jrry fr«*quently about th*

members are helping in digging 
the foundation Home have had 
handicraft experience Girls will 
nrakr the drapes and other fit
tings Alt«>gether tfa a great *tate 
wide balldtng bee What emit be 
doue properly will be done tem 
porarily.

A 30 by 6«t main hall will be a 
feature with a fireplace at one 
« nd and a stag« at the other. 
Th«-.e will be all the neri-eaary 
adjuncts for a club. One side of 
the building face» south overlook
ing Holyoke range and Connecti
cut Valley One opening la to an 
old fashioned formal garden Here 
tioya and girls will play and sing 
and dream dr ««m e of bow they 
can be useful In the world

Play “ Round-Up”—With Flashlights; 
It’s More Fun Than “Hide-and-Seck” !

.. m  c, „«.Sw**:

Although the aim pie games 
which granddad nsed to play 
when be was a boy are among 
the few things which have sur
vived In a rapidly changing 
world, even they have taken on 
modern garb and would hardly 
be recognisable to him today.

The latent Instance of this is 
the " « » « "  game, call«Ml ltound 
Up. which Is not new at all, bat 
•aiy n modern improvement on 
tbe old game of “ Hide and Keek ”

The game Is played after dark, 
•ad each coni«wtast carries a 
flashlight. Th* person who Is 
'* (! ’ * clone« his eyes, as In hide- 
aad-neek, while the oth« r partici
pants hide up treea. In shrubbery, 
or wherever they can conceal 
themselves Then the " I t 4  per
son searches for Ik cm with his 
flashlight. When be spots some
one he merely «nils his name and 
If the u i m  is com et the cap

tive'' must return to ''base' 
ih«' "Corrair' as It is «mlled In 
this modernized version. After 
the person who Is " I t ”  has gone 
away to bod the other partici
pants. the captive yella: “ Beckon,. 
Beokoa "  11<- cannot leave the
“ Cor/all”  until some friendly 
participant gives him a "beckon.'' 
consisting of * “ wink”  or flash, 
on his flashlight.

Giving this "l»«*ckon" Involving 
danger, for If the peraon thug 
coming to the captive's rescue Is 
not careful, the flash of his flash
light will reveal his hiding place 
and he will be caught General
ly. the "rescuer," as soon as ho 
has given the captive a beckon, 
dashes oft In the dark to find an
other hiding place before the “ It "  
person can detect him

As soon aa any participant in 
caught three tim er he Is " It/ ' 
and all participants come to the 
Corrall" to begin over again.

In the list announ<«<d 
for Aug. 7 tb«- lmprovem«-nt of 
«-tty streets used as Mate and 
Federal highways is included, for 
the first tin»- In th<* history of 
F«-d*ral fund allotment*. The 
commission is encouraged to deal 
liberally with the cities because 
of tb«- un«'tnployin<-iit situation, 
the law fixing a minimum of the 
M ales allotment for that purpose, 
whereas a maximum 1« fixed as to 
tbe other class of expcnditur«>s.

Federal supervision of the ex
penditures will be closer than in 
the |iast. Two K«>derai agencies 
will function in Texas One will 
be the Department of Labor, which 
will establish headquarters In the 
State and ex«-rci»e close scrutiny 
over the labor <-mpl<iy«Ml and 
enforee a strict observance of 
the regulation» for short hours 
and the ua«> of local labor. The 
second I- for p< rUidU tests by the 
bureau to ascertain whether tbe 
contract prices are reasonable

HAMILTON COUNTY FIFTH 
SUNDAY HINGING WILL MEET 

AT GKNTK V KILI.H SUNDAY

The Hamilton Caiunty Fifth Bun- 
day Singing ConventUm will meet 
next Sunday. July 30, at 10 
o'clock sharp at Gentry's Mill.

This singing will start at 10 
o'clock and we don't m«>an 11, so 
be on hand at 10.

We are making plan* for the 
best «■< invent ton we have ever had 
in Hamilton County.

We will have »onto big singer» 
with us, and lots of new books as 
all Uw new hook- will be out by 
itn i

We wish that eaeb family living 
in the county would bring a bas
ket ot dinner to help take care 
of the singer* from other counties.

We also want to urge that all 
«lasses be on hand with a good 
banner song

Re sure and come, tell your 
frliMids that they have an tvtta- 
tion to one of tbe best singings 
Hamilton County has ever known 

JKKK HENDRIX, Pres.

SEKIDIMLI INJURED IN
AlTDNOItll.F WRECK NEAR 

O K 4HA. NEK. RECENTLY

Mr» Harry C. Alexander, daugh
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Ayc«>ek, 
of Hits), wbo had tx-eu here sev- 

< era! days on a visit, returned Sun
day to Garland to Join her husband , 
who had been railed to Omaha. 
Nebraska, on account of an auto
mobile accident

Mr. Alexander and bia brothers, 
Hen and Ted. left immediately af
ter receiving tbe word that Mr, 
und Mrs. Fred Farquhar and amall 
daughter, Glenna Jean, were all 
seriously injured when their car 
suffered a collision with a truck. 
Mra. Farquhar 1« a sister of the 
Alexander boys, aud they drove 
straight thmugb to Omaha There 
they found all three of the Injured 
In an unconscious «audition, and 
little hope held for Mr. Farquhar's 
recovery.

It is hoped that ths Injuries are 
not us serious as at first supposed, 
and that by this time they may be 
on their way to retmvery.

"Fred l«owery a youth of 19, a 
southerner with a sunny dlsposl- 1 
(ton. stood erect next to a grand 
piano in Kimball Hall yesterday. 
As his accompanist played, the 
youth flooded the hall with bewit
ching melody of crystal clarity. Ho 

! was whistling from hla throat, not 
hi« lips, with a marvelously musl- 

| cal tone that resembled a vtoltn. 
i When he wishes he ran whistle 
1 "double notes,” which sound like 
| Iwo notes at the tame t m.< and 

he Is said to be tbe only one able 
to carry a tune In thts way. lie 
gave a remarkable exhibition by 
rendering the “ Indian Love Call,“ ' 
from "Rose Marla” and the Over-1 
lure from William Tell.” —Chicago 
Evening American.

A nice rain fell here Tueoday 
night «tf lust week. Every one Is 
fixing the land for fall gardens.

It»v 1«. K Douglas is holding 
a meeting at Pleasant lllll th!»
week

Rev and Mrs L. E. Douglas,
Mrs. D. N. Klker and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdker Wtckllne, and ««in. Phillip, 
wer« guest» of Mr. and Mr«, ii. U. 
IUiinagc Sunday.

Mrs. Mella Herod and daughter. 
Wynona Clyde, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. K P. Herod of Cotton
wood

Mrs L. E. Douglas and Mr*. D. 
N Klker were bualness visitors of 
Dublin Thursday

Mr. and Mr* Hud Stringer and 
Mr and Mr*. Johnny Hote-rson ot 
the Mtllrrvtlle community visited 
their sister. Miss Molly Hurgnn 
Sunday.

Mr* Francis Mt Anally visited 
Mable ttevitt Friday

Th«- Dwffuu bos« ball team met 
the Spring f a * k  bua«>ball team 
at IreMetl Ho tarda). A very inter
esting game was played. Tb«'
Spring Cr««ek t«*am won the gome, 
however the Duffau boys are going 
to give them another trial In the 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs T  W Mayfield vi
sited their mother, Mrs. B. A. 
Mayfield several days lets week.

Mias Dorothy Duxan of near
(Nxrlton I* visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mr» W. D. Klktnv 
and friends of this place.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Herring vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Faille 
Sunday

.Mr*. Lucy Bowie came home 
Friday from lllco. She bad been 
visiting her sisters. Her mother. 
Mrs. Hutton, accompanied her
borne for an extended visit.

Josephine Cavitt is sptmdlng a 
few days with Iteba Howie.

Mr and Mr* H. H Kama*« 
and lairille Duzan were In Stepb- 
envHie Tuesday.

Iteba Bowie »pent Sunday with 
Josephine Cavitt.

Mr. aud Mr*. J. B. Mayfield 
have b«‘en visiting in Fort Worth 
the past week.

laiuise Alexander sp«‘nt th* 
week end with homefolks. Sh« 
is attending John Tarleton Col-
• i •

Mrs. Hen Herring spent awhile 
In the E. M Cavitt hom«« W«-d- 
needay

Mrs. Blanche Jones and son«, 
Ben and Alfred, of Chalk Mtiun- 
tain, were at church at Duffau 
Satunlay night. Mrs. Jones taught 
«cho«>! here the past winter an«J 
will also teaeh here In the next 
term. We ar* always glud to have 
them with us.

Boyd Kiker «d Gladewater 
speu*. Saturday night with hi* 
mother, Mrs. D. N. Klker.

Mr* E. M Cavitt visited Mrs. 
Martha Jane Howie Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown of 
Htepbenvllle visited Mrs. Cora 
Brown Sunday.

6,000,000 Men to Be 
I*ut Back to Work  

Before Labor I>ay
WASHINGTON, July 25.—An es

timate that between 6.<M)0.000 and
6.0110.000 worker* would be rn- 
employed before Labor Day was 
made Tuesday by Hugh S. John
son. administrator of national re
covery. as be told the Nation that 
nothing can «top President lUiose- 
velt's economic program.

The key man of the administra
tion's program for b«Tter times 
addressed th«« Nation Just twenty 
four hours after his chief had a|>- 
p«-al«-d for support for the program 
and during the Interim «on»'
10.000 replies hud poured into the 
White House pledging .support.

Telegraph wires Into the capital 
were reported burdened by th<* 
rasponse of the people, and White 
House atta«'bes said the deluge of 
messages was the greatest in his
tory.

It was on the basts of this ln- 
IKiuring of encouraging reactions 
to the plan to raise wages and 
spread empWvyment through limi
tation «d working hours that John
son bas.-d his estimate <»f new Job*, 
the first definite calculation he 
has mad«- since undertaking hi* 
colossal task.

In addition to the word from 
employers that they would enter 
into the agreement proposed by 
the chief executive to become e f
fective Aug. 1, new codes were 
coming from industries to supple
ment the 400 already In hand. In 
eluding oil. wool textiles, lumber 
and rayon, on which hearings pro 
reeded during the day.

"Nothing will even hamper the 
Prost<fent** program," Johnson 
sn!«l. "The power of the people 
once arouned and united In a flu**1 
purpose I* th© most irresistible 
force In the world

"Unity and powerful purpose ar«' 
not frfMjuent In a democracy 
Tht«y uro possible only when two 
essent'als ar© present an ©lemon 
tal human aspiration and a loader- 
ship to which it can turn.”

*'I im  very grateful for having 
been given an opportunity to hear 
Mr Fred !«owery perform. His 
whistling Is certainly, most unique, 
and I have no douh' that he has 
a real future before him. The work 
In his Chopin Nocturne was almost 
unbelievably pure and e|uul«lte In 
dellruey In the William Toil 
Overture I was startled by th«' 
volume and technic The double 
note work was beautiful and dif 
ferent from anythin* I hats ever 
heard | shall never miss *n oppor
tunity to hear him ngsln.— 
tor of Pnhtlr Reboot _ Music AmflfJ 
can Conservatory 
«-ago. IU.

o f Music. Chi
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peal Happenings
K. Alexander wa* *  ouMuess 

»r In Hamilton Wednesday.

grácil Jam«-» and Sheriff Mack 
tn of Hamlllon wer» n Hlco 

I business Tuesday.

Pisa Clarke« Young of steph.-u- 
was her« Tuesday vlaiilnK 
Mary Wien Adams.

linn Minnie Jackaon who has 
visiting in Gateaville with an 

ut ha* returned home.

Mr and Mr*. C. C. Trawick of 
Dalla* are here spending the 
week with her mother. Mr*. J. H 
Hancock and other relktive*.

-Miss Louise Coleman ha* re- 
turn««) home from an extended
visit with relative* near Walnut
Springs.

Mtwt Lucillo iirook* of Thorn
ton ia here visiting Misa Katherine 
Smith. They were clasaiuutea in 
Tarlolon College ut Stephen ville 
two years ago.

Mr. aud Mm. Juo. A. Potts and

Miss Irene Frank returned home 
Wednesday night from Meridian 
where she visited Mrs. J K. Tur
ner. She attended a bridge lunch- 

I eon given by Mr*. Turner Tuesday
1 afternoon.
i _____

To Be Married

two sons, Billie and Bob. of I Mr*. C. N. Wade and son. Nor- 
Gatesville were recent guests of vail, of Hamilton, and Kev. aud 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. L. A .1 Mrs. J. E Early of Brown wood,
Powledge.

Mins IsiIj Bohannon of Walnut 
Springs is spending a few daya 
with her cousin. Miss Louise 
Coleman.

lermun Hancock of Chiton wa« 
Hito Wednesday visiting rehí

les and friends

tear the Opening Chorus at the 
r«ry Concert.

Misses (b a r lotte Mingus aud 
Sarai«« Hudson are spending a 
few day« in Hallas with relatives 
it ml friend*.

Has Dorothy Pearl H it is 
sding some lime in Clyde with 
grandparent*.

|r*. Gladys Cannon of Waco 
pro the week end with her 
Lther, Mrs. Terry Thompson.

1rs. Fred Thompson and daugh- 
Kathryn and Amelia of 

pie are visiting in the home 
Mrs. Terry Thompson.

r. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
«if Temple were w<—*-< ad 

of his parents. Mr. and 
J. J. Smith.

Ilidrcn
lests

Mr. and Mrs. L). C. Proffitt and 
son, Jam«* la-e. spent Monday 
and Tuesday In Fort Worth, 
guests of Mr. Proffitt's brother, 
0. C. Proffitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Powledge and 
daughter Avis Ann of Gainesville 
are bere spending a tew daya 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. L. 
A. Powledge.

J. T. Goode and Lloyd Marsh of 
Novice are here' visiting Morris 
Shelton Morris was their teacher
at Content, near Abilene, last 
year

were guests lust Thursday of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. \V Burden of the' 
Honey Grove community. I

Mr. aud Mrs. Johnnie Farmer, 1 
Mis* Quota Woods and Mrs. Tom j Mrs H. J. Farmer. Mrs Hershal | 

Woods and daughter, Eleanor1 Williamson and daughter, and 
Grace, ure spending a few day* Mrs. Bullard Strong and son were

Hear the Opening Chorus at the 
Ijowery Concert.

In Hamilton 
and family.

with Murk Carlton

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips. 
Miss Louis Anderson and John 
Karueat of Lampasas were here 
Sunday visiting tD the Mu« k Phil
lips aud E. 8. Rhoades homes.

Mrs. J H. Milam and son, 
Jain««, of Austin were here the 
latter part of Last week visiting 
lier sister, Mrs. F. M. Mingus and 
family.

Mr*. J W. Kurd« o

visitor« in Glen Rose Wednesday j 
evening

Miss Grace Himpson and little 
niece. Nancy Christenson of Italian 
were h«rre la*t Friday visiting 
her sister. Mrs K M Mingus and 
family. She also visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. T. 8 Simpson 
in Iredell.

Miss Hue Belle Hollingsworth of 
Stepbeuvllle spent last Friday 
night here, guest of Mr. aud Mrs. 
lutwrence N. Lane. Miss Hollings 

of the worth is an employee of the Empire 
Honey Grove community was here I Tribune at Btephenvllle and is 
the first of th« week visiting her very efficient in her writings, 
daughter. Mr,. Clyde Pittman, aud

MU* KATHFKYS ALFORD

FOKHFH 111(0  GIKI. TO Ml.
N t It It 11 0  l> MHO t l U I N T  «

Learn This 
New Way 

to Loveliness
With Our Compliments

having sonn dental work done.

IJGE GOLD watermelon* 
lie  by Hell Ice On.

tor

I Mr. and Mrs W. H Tinsley 
|»ent the latter part of last week 

Moran with her parents, Mr. 
Id Mrs. Hromee

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Wellborn 
and children spent the we«»k end 
in Clifton with relatives. Mr. W ell
born is manager of the Hico Poul
try & Rgg Co.

V. Pringle of Fort Worth was 
bere Saturday He ia employed by 
the Fort Worth Poultry A Egg Co. 
and was hero <>u business with the 
Hico Poultry A Egg Co., a branch 
of the Fort Worth bouse.

Mrs. llorls Williamson and dau
ghter. Billy Jean. Mrs. R. J. Far- 
m«»r and Mrs Ballard Strong aud 
son spent th»- week end at l.am- 
pasas visiting Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Jone« and family.

Mrs W L. 8c«itt and son. W. L. 
Jr. of Graham spent the week end 
here viaiting Miss Sallle Cun
ningham and other old friends. 

[J. S. Nichols of Wichita Falls Mrr Scott had been to Waco af- 
herc visiting his daughter and ; ter. W. L. Jr . who had been there 

tsband. Mr. and Mr*. D. C. Hud-j on a« ex'ended visit with rela-

Folknving is an article taken
from the Society section of the ’

I’ Dallas Morning News of Sunday,, 
telling Of the approaching m ar- 

°* * Dallas klfl. who for- 
where he spent the past two «t i«k i.{ merly resided here with her par- 
He was accompanie«! by Weldon! ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Alford: 
Wright who remained In St | Mr aDtl Mr„ A A lford of Hlco

j announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Katheryn, to George 
Lintner, prominent Attorney and

(•«•orge. Utah, for an extended 
visit with his uncles.

WATERMELONS ice cold at th- 
Bell Ice Co.

Try a doiiclou* ice cold water
melon for sale by the Bell Ice Co.

Mrs. C.
ghtor. and Mra. Dick Gray o fj 
Hamilton stopped here Monday 
for a short visit with friends en-
rolite to Yen  Worth to spend a
few days.

»erved several years as public
defender in City Government, of 
Dallas, son of Mrs. Od«*«*a Lintner 
of Pittsburgh, Pa. The wtHlding 
will take place Aug. 6 in Hico. 

Melton. Mr. I The announcement will he made at 
resident of I a breakfast to lie given by Miss

' lives

Mr. aud Mrs. Lee Chase o( Wa
co were here a part of last week 
visiting Mis* Myrtle 
Chase was a former
Hico He especially noted tin Sallie Alford, sister of the bride-!

o on the Hico park, elect, a* thi Athletic Club Sunday]«»
. and cnmgdinieuted the w^'I-kent morning

C. Cleveland and cemetery. , The table will U- centered with
' a basket of blue and white cut 

Mr and Mrs. C«*-ll Ay cock and flower*. shower of blue aud
children accompanied Mrs. Hurry white satin ribbons to which are
Alexander as far as Cleburne on 'attached tiny hand-painted scholia 
her return to Garland to Join her' bearing the date of the wedding 

their home at mark places for Mrs. L. J
wlio Is bere visiting her parents. * “ ■•« —• •lu'1 ' ,l

Mrs. Harry Roddy of Yorktown J“ ' “  £ , ‘ °  ^

YO UR  VERY LIFE
Depends upon what you eat. Some people 
pay more attention to eating than to 
buying the food they eat.
We like to sell to particular buyers, be
cause we know we can please them.

J. E. BURIaESON

Mr. and Mrs A. Alford. Join «si the 
I llico mail carriers and their wives 
Friday morning to attend the con
vention at Mineral Wells.

LET'S SWAP
I will take in exchange for first 

class Dental work, any kind of 
livestock, feed stuff or anything 
of value. What have youT—DR. V. 
HAWKS, the home denrist. Hico.

43-tfi

cock and children came home by 
way of Glen Rose, where they 
spent the remainder of tilt day. I

Miss D<»ri« Sellers, accompanied 
by Mrs. J. H. Milam and son.
•lai".*- of Austin, ami Ml and Mrs.
T. 8 Simpson of Iredell left • iimgan. tn. in.noi..
first of the week f«ir Monday where j the hoste 
the Simpsons will visit while Mrs. j
Milain and sou and MBs Sellers tnder«on Relative'. Gather

Brown, Mrs. ( hurles Jacobs of 
Stratford. Texas: Mrs. Guy P'Pool, 
Mrs. L. li. Morrison, Mrs. Floyd 
Green, Mrs. Karl Cook. Mr*. Man- 
roe B Clinton and Mi«« Nina 
Ruth llayes. Miss Mary Kmisou. 
Hiss laits Harper, Miss Frances 
Frank, Miss Elsie M« Natt. Miss

and

. . Special 
Attention 

to

Dry Skin 

Ofly Skin 

Sallow Skin 

Blackhead*

Lines and 
Wrinkles

Sagging Muscles

Crowsfeet

Pimples and 
Acne

Double Chin

Personalised
Make-up

Thoasaands of women have found 
radiant charm and toveiiness by follow
ing Dorothy Perk its ’ rules of beauty.

At cans* datable expanse we hove
obtained a personal representative of 
Dorothy Perkins to explain this scientific 
method of beauty car* to onr customers. 
This beautician will be at our store 
August 7th to 9th inclusive and will 
give a complete privats consultation and 
special individualised treatment to every 
person making an appointment.

This service is compli
mentary. You will be 
amazed at the results. 
Phone now for appoint
ment

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

Telephone No. 48 

Ilk'll, Texas

will go on to Seymour 
relative* and friend*.

to visit

Hpnialty numbers by Eleanor 
Grace Wood» at the Lowry Con
cert.

Hico Invites Y ou

T. R. Cook o f Carlton wa» In 
Hico lust Friday on bustucs« and 
while in town made the Newt 
Revh-w a plcaiiant call. Mr. Cook 
ha« lived in Carlton for over fif
ty years and Is well known 
around Hico. lie was postmaster 
in Carlton for Mivera) year* and 
public cotton weigher for some
time.

TO A TTE ND  HER

GOLDEN
JUBILEE REUNION

AUG. 10-11-12
CELEBRATING 50 YEAR S OF E N T E R T A IN M E N T  

FOR THE PEO PLE OF THIS SECTION

PA R A D E  TH URSDAY, 10 A. M.— LIB E R A L  PRIZES  

V A L LEY C A R N IV A L  ATTRACTIONS, Shows, Rides 

SPEAK ING  EACH  D A Y  BY  PR O M IN EN T  PERSONS

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dix, Mr. 
and Mts. B. B. Gamble ami Mr 
and Mrs K. S. Jackson are en- 
joytng the Rural Mail Carriers 
Convention today (Friday) and 
Saturday at Mineral Well- Th* 
substitutes are carrying the mail 
here during their absem-c Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Dix are on the pro
gram for "chalk talks."

F o r  Family Reunion.
Th, • hospitable horn«* of Mr. ami 

Mrs Jack Woods was a scene o f , 
nun h joy Wednesday when the 
Anderson relatives from far and , 
near gathere«! for a family reunion. 1 
Baskets of good thing* to eat 
were brought in and a Ixiuntitul ] 
«tinner was spread on the hug»- 
(lining table

Conversation look up th«' entire j 
day and late in the uftvrnoou all j 
departed d«* luring tint day- had 
been one long to l>e remembered.

Those present were Mrs Berry 
Winn, Mr* Jep Simpson. Mrs. Jim 
Snyder. Mrs. I’at MtiNelll anil 
daughter of Waco; Mr. and Mrs 
Roy B. Mefford and «on and 
Mrs. R. Y Anderson and son of 
Walnut Springs; Mrs. Murk Carl-| 
ton ami daughter Nell of Humll 1 
ton; Mrs Tom Woods and «laugh- j 
ter Eleanor Grace of Fort Arthur:

Mrs. Newt Crow and sou. Billy " ' « J » “ “ 1*  " ° ° £ *  ,>f . * * ' I
Gene, of Fort Worth, are here *"'■ Mr-* *  K * " ■  Je"KuhhHI Stewart and nonare

s r s  i n j x . c  « r , » ' ' * r -  *• • -
lly. They will leave Saturday fo r , •‘ ,ul '•«“ Kj'ter Mary Jane. Ike An 
Memphis. Tenn . to Join her bu .-1 Mabie. Wjmam., Itobert
band, and from there they will mo ’ 1* ™ * '  ;,ml, M* " y . Jo. Am lerw». 
lo Chicago to attend th.' World's, aI" 1 V: a," , Mr" J“ < k 'Vo‘ ,',
►'air. Mrs. Crow was form«>rly
Miss Irene Mayfield, and resided, Mrs. H. N. W«»lfe llastass fo 
In the Duffau community. { Tuesday < outran Bridge Club

. -------- j The Tuesday Contract Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Barks <>f club met with Mrs H. N. Wolfe 

Fairy. Mrs O. J. Jordan and two for ti„.|r regular meeting Tuesday 
children <»f Cleburne and Mrs. A. I Rf|(.rnoon Two table« were ar- 
S. Gafford of Valley Mills wer« i„r tin- gam. -
through Hico last Frbiay afterniKin Uut ,,f town gU.«sts were Miss 
en route to Iredell, from which Katherine Maxw.dl of Hamilton. 
Mrs. Jordan and her children wholan,j &|rg. Berry Winn of Waco, 
have been visiting In her father* MtgM Maxwell winning high score 
home at Fairy, return««! to their for t)... KUeata. Mrs F M Mingus

Uncle Ib»b waK high s«v>re winner for th» 
Nows Review members.

Stiifl'esi tomatoes, olives, potato 
chips, sandwiches, icod tea. Ice 
cream and angel food cake were

home at Cleburne, 
stopped in at the 
office on his return trip, ami made 
a report on his recent b<-uith and 
conduct, at the same time renew
ing his subscription for another SPrv(Hj to the guests and the fol 
yeaf. j lowing members: Mcsdamn* H. K

I McCullough. C. L. Woodward. H.
Mr. and Mrs II. E. Stewart. K Sellers. F M Mlngu«, C G. 

daughter Ruth aud son Hugh of Masterson and Miss Emma D*‘e 
i Tucson, Artsona, have been here u a||.

C A M P B E L L ’ S
=  GROCERY =
W ITH  PRICES AD VANC ING , YO U  
W IL L  APPRECIATE THESE SA V 
INGS:

SPECIAL— (Limited)
Sugar in ('loth BagK, 10 Um. 47c

FLOUR
48 lb. White House 
48 lb. Crystal White 
48 lb. Sun Rise ____

$1.45
$1.30
$1.10

K. C. Baking Powder, 10 lbs.________90c
55 oz. White Swan Oatn, pkg. . 14c
Post Toasties, large pkg. ...... . 10c
Sliced Bacon, per lb. 8c

Pure Strawberry- Preserves, q t  29c 
Comb Honey, pure, qt. ....... .......... 23c
Gold Medal Salad Dressing, q t  29c 

Ginger Ale, “Pale Dry,” 24 oz. 15c

FREE AIR CIRCUS DAILY
Featuring Cannon Ball Bud Hamilton Who Will 
FA LL  .5,(100 FEET BEFORE O PEN ING  ’CHUTE! 
Stunt &  Acrobatic Flying by Daring Jess Bristow 

, OOIK*---------------- R O L L S ------------------SPINS
RIBBON CUTTING BALLOON BURSTING
Take a Ride With Jess Bristow in $18,000 Plane 

Other I*arge Ships With Govt. Licensed Pilots
FREE AIR SHOW  EACH D A Y  OF R EUNIO N

Smith

11 visiting Mrs. E K. Ridenhower 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Jackson QUrril af Heart* <’ luh 
Mr. and Mm Jackson accompanied yntertalued hj *11«« Mary

I them as far as Uarlsbad Uaverns ( Thp of Hearts Brl.fge
on their return home. Th.» Jack- *  | h Mary Smlth
sons will return by way of M in - * : ',
erai Wells b, attend the »Ural angel f.K.d cake
x I  ■? , / ‘ «I ¡’ k «  L a Whlpped nv»m  and apricots weretv>th Hunt of Hillsboro who had ,h0 ^ Miss Frances
also been a gueat in th.» Ja« kson y[ck  and the r0,l„wlng mom 
home, accompanied the Stewart« (i_ , k Hudson. Flos-
t° their home In Tucson for a n ; “  Martha Portar, Marie
extended visit. Mrs  ̂ St. wart is M.irv Helen Hall and Mrs
niece of Mrs. Ridenhowar. Morae „ , >ga

CARD OF THANKS I
I wish to thank each and every- j ^ r- an,1 "m . Ix»lnn«l Alton and 

on«» for their kfndne.« «Ince my daughter* of Hamilton were here 
home was destroyed by fire some- Thursday visiting his parents, Mr 
t ’mo ago Manv kind things have and Mrs. Jno. M. Alton 8r. j
been done for me. all of which

No. V/2  Hominy, per can ................... 5c
Potted Meat, 1-4’s, 8 cans . . 23c
Vienna Saus;ige. 1-2’h, per can 5c

No. 2Vi Del Monte Peaches, Melba 
Halves, can * .........................   16c

No. 2l/i Del Monte Fresh Prunes, per 
can -------------------     J7c

Super Suds, pkg. 9c

* • • * * • • » * « « « * 1

Watch For 
Other

the Big Circular and 
Announcements

Miss Katherine 
Hamilton is hero 
Emma Dee Halt.

Maxwell of 
visiting Mis«

"This boy, Fred Ixiwery, In my

were great Iv appreciated
-  MRS. C. CARPENTER.

CARD OK THtYKH
| To the Hico l ' r<"n.  i neighbor*

and Miss Wilena Part ell. we wish mind is *  maryel. Rta work Is 
to express our thanks for their distinct from that of the ordinary 
assistance when our home caught whtstler. It la full and rich and 
on fire last Batnrdnv morning at times he carries two distinct 
Your quick a« tlon and thoughtful-; tones rarely beautiful 1 think 
ness would possible hay« saved he ma«Je the higgnat Individual 
u* hundreds of dollars had we not hit of any attraction appearing 
extinguished the fir* when we at the International Lyceum and 
did We are very grateful for your fhantanqua AasoclaMnn fonven- 
asslstance. 1 tlnn last September."— Fdltor of
MR AND MRS BERT CROCKETT Platform World. Chicago, III.

25 bars White 
laundry Soap
1 pkg. Oxydol
3 bars Camay 

Toilet Soap
One 12-quart 

Galvanized Pail

98c
Thompson Seedless Grapes, 2 lbs. 25c 
Red Ball lemons, .350 size, dozen __20c 
Icc Berg Lettuce, head_____________ 5c

%
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SI OCK BRIDÓ!

Lindbergh* On Air Flight Surveys To Europe

A M B IT IO N ............ Satin' h.til It
When 1 hear farmer* talking an 

If  they were all headed for the 
poor house 1 think of my neigh
bor. Serge Katorsky. Serge tame 
over from Russia Just before the 
war. bei'ause be had fire children 
and wanted to give them a chance. [ 
He had about three hundred dol
lar« to »tart with.

He bought a couple of hundred ' 
Acre» of cheap mountain land 
about five mile» from my farm, j 
and started to work. He repaired \ 
the tumble-down old house. and 
In these twenty years hat» no im ■' 
proved It that it I* the moat com- j 
fortable farm house I have ever ' 
Been. Thor« are eleven chtldreu 
now, seven of them through high 
school, two through college, three 
o f the girl finishing up in the, 
State Normal School \nd what 
murks those Katorvky kids do get 
In schoolf

Serge started with some scrub 
cows but has bred up hut dairy. 
herd until it's one of the beet in ; 
the district They grow or raise

ill Texas' original domain. It was 
really a contest between the slavi 
territory ana the free state» Thai 
Texas was a rightful claimant to 
the territory in controvers) was , 
acknowledged by all who had 
studied the situation

Then came the offer of It» mil
lion dollars by the kYderal Gov
ernment for the estreme western 
and northwestern portion of Texas 
domain. The offer came at a tlm 
when the state was sorely In need 
of money. It was a tempting mor
sel. The hill passed by congress I 
containing the offer provided that t 
oiuffhalf of the purchase tnouey 
Ite kept In the U. S treasury lo I 
pay certain debt.- that had been 
created by the Republic of Texas | 
itim for payment o f which th*- cus
tom house receipts o f the Texas 
government had been pledged 

“ A Han and a Hide."
The people of Texas were divi

ded on the question of accepting 
1 the offer. Many men who had i 
fought through the war of inde
pendence opposes! giving up suv 

domain for

Here are the Liadtx-rgli», Colonel and Mr» Otarie» A , a» they climbed in 
their plane for Jhe tale off from New York to survey t northern tr 
route to Kuropt via laibrsdor, Greenland and Ireland Mr. l i die rgl., 
a» rudi« operator and observer, is -hewn climbing into the plan ' • el. 
Lindbergh is at the right in the foreground

E S K V i 1 J5i *“■ :f>ne Million Acres
« « j .  K.101OJ ».d is, Remain In Public

eee— tlala or succeesfal living, in
dustry and ambition. With those 
a man can get almost anywhere.
COLO EH ............. hair a rare

If you take your automobile 
with you on your tour of the 
world, be sure the color is one 
that won't offend the people of aiav*i f  as » i ’  (aIr%i ii in  a d
any particular nation In P la laag , OB„  million acres ol 
they don't permit cars or anything ' 
else to be painted red. Red I* the 
color of ('onununism. and the 
Finn- are scary about their com 
munistic neighbors nest door in 
Rud*i*.

One American got into troublr 
In Java with a light cream color-

pari of the great uumaiu iui | 
which they had shed their blood 
They insisted upon the »tump tha‘ 
Texas should Im- held intact: thst 
if a part of the domain were sliced I 
off and sold It would not be long! 
uutit it would Im- divided into oth
er parts and all of it swallowed 
up by the greedy government 

, Hut ten million dollars wa* a ' 
I lot of money In those days The 
j supporters of the proposition ar
gued that the laud which the state 

en to those who would develop i wa* about to sell was worthless 
irrigation enterprise«, establish j aim that the V. S. was getting 
manufacturing enterprises and the bad end of the bargain It wa*

- .  . _ | fori dredging companies to make even declared by some of the ora-
i N i m a m  O I I  C X ilN  I liver* nav:gabl* In thi- way about. tor - during the memorable cam-.

four million acre» of land were J palgli that enough food stu ff'
It will not be man« »ear» until j dtapo <-d o f could not be grown upon the whole j

ail of the state-ow ii-,! iar.d* -t The « Swap. million acres to keep a man and,
Texas »hall ha*e been sold It Is I *B exchange for erecting the, a mule from starving to death ]
conservatively eslimated (hat j ■tat* capttol ti e contractors 'V«-c That this estimate o f the worth oi 
there are remaining aooroi:m.itnly I * ,vrn ’ hree miltior acres In lS74|tlu- land wa» tar wrong 1» shownapproximately 1 given three miltior acres In lS74|the land wa» 

t th. original 1 aB<* 1 HI* »bout ttKt.ofld acres woroj today by the fact that many thou-
public domain yet to be disposed « “ W ,n <»vd« r to meet state ohll- ] sand» of acres of it are producing
of Very little of this la agricul- «»thins I some o f the most bountiful crop»
tural land in its natural condition, Wuh the exception o! 22 .SOO.OtM) j grow n in the west Other advo- j 
but mus h of It could be placed »ere* which were given to indi- j cate- of the proposition said th;.:
under irrigation by the construe- i vulusis and companies by Spain if Texas did not accept the offe*
tion of darn an-' ind Mexico Texas ha» disposed - and million dollars It

only on hearse» A yellow car is 
an offense In China, for the «am* 
reaaon

Ton don’t want to take a green 
car to either Kngland or India 
In Kngland there ia a popular 
•npersutiou that green u an un 
!■*<> colof Books *ud plays 
have been written about girla who 
wore green stockings, with the 
result they never could get a man 
to marry them’ And in India 
green Is reserved for the use of

would have to go into bankruptcy 
for Us creditor* were dally be- , 
coming more and more pressing | 

At a special session of the log- j 
islature which was railed for the 
purpo*' of considering the offer.
it was accepted by a good major-

sre approximately ts.ooti land 1>I approximately 17ti million ai res 
M l« account» still rarrled <>n the 1 the bulk of which has gone by 

M  car. White and «Team * t s ! |»ii)L of the *tate offKe The to- «tit
mourning colors In the Hutch I ^  n -ro »**  on which payments] The laud office of Text* had
lCa»l Indie«, and are permitL-d j mrt, „till being made is eslimated ] rough travel durlug ihe carl)

at more than 5U million acres The; «lays ary laud raid» w.-re numer-
publlc lands are sold on 40 year»! ou» many of which w er- nevei
time with interest at & per cent discovered The country wa* fu tility  and nearly one third ol the! 
When final pavnn nt on a giver. i of rough characters who thought area that was formerly the Re-1 
trai t ta made the staL- i«aue* «  nothing of ransacking ^whatever I public o f Texas w »» transferred to 
patent to the land j came to their notice. I the United Stale» In view of sub-

Texas ia the only state that ow n« ! In 1*42 the famous archive war senuent development* the wisdom J 
Its public domain, such land* m br >ke out Because of Indian and of the transaction may well be j
other states being owned by the Mexican menace» Ur*ald*n' Sam ! questioned looking al It f-om '
Federal Govern men t When Texas - Houston decided to move the cap- the standpoint of the welfare of 
gained It* independence from Mex- Hoi of Texas to the better pro-
*co and became a republic It had tm*l*d town of Houston With »hat

I no credit, no «yatem of taxation. | idea in view he wrote to <Y>rom 
pious Mohammedans who have ( no resource* of any kind except Thomas H Ward from Waehtng-

certalo portion of

ade the pilgrimage to Me--ca and
ao are entitled to wear the green 
turban

Better play safe- -4f you’re 
really going and lake a plain 
black or dark blue car with yon 
on your world tour 
FIRST tws mete

My friend Joe Kane ha* written 
a book to tell who was the ftrat 
to do or make many things in 
common use. Its  an interestinr 
book called "Famous Fir»' 
Fact», but 1 ran acras- a couple 
of "QjrsU" l be other day that Joe 
hasn't got la his book

The first white bread was made 
by an Rntfsh miller. Huge l*nd- 
dlngton. because a nobleman ia 
his town wanted bread to match 
hi* white table-linen' That was 
Bow* to m< when Frank Homer 
told me

And the first paved street ia 
America is ia down town New 
York It is named, appropriately. 
Stone Street. A Hutch brewer's 
w ife in 164K got tired of having 
her husband's drays mired ia the 
mud. so she had her »errant» lay 
cobble-stones the whole l~u*1h of 
the street

Interesting, It not impoiVaai'
Ml '  h ........ rrala aleohel

We beard a lot, last year, about 
a great scheme to convert sur 
pins grain Into alcohol. The idea 
ws* to save the farmer by requir 
Ing every gallon of gasoline to be 
mixed with a 
(ra in  alcohol

The fuel research committee of 
the National Automobile Chamber 
o f  Commerce com*-* aloag now 
and punctures that balloon The 
gasoline alcohol mixture, H finds, 
while it enables the motor to ac 
ceterate faster. makes starting 
harder, absorbs moisture from the 
air. corrodes engine and fuel pipe 
lines and cost* much more thau 
ntmlght gasoline. Besides, alcohol 
nt higher quality can he produced 
from petroleum more cheaply than 
the poorer quality obtainable 
from grain.

Rome day motors doubtless will 
be run by alcohol, but they will 
be built for alcohol use alone and 
used only where and when the 
gasoline snpply haa given out 
N TK tH  .................. inexpensive

Driving through a Northern In
dustrial city with an engineer 
friend t saw a curious piece of 
construction under way ft 
looked Just as if a huge atesm 
engine were being bnllt out of 
door*.

"That's Just what It la,”  my 
frtend told me. "That’s the newest 
Idea In targe steam plants for 
generating electric power What 
sense Is there In putting tip an ex 
pensive hulldlnr Iu*t to house a 
atesm engine? ft ‘s cheaper lo pro 
feet the equipment with asbestos 
ggstnst cold weather, and put Just 
enough of a roof over it to keep 
the snow off Then, when you 
have to enlarge the plant, you 
don't have to tear nut a heavy 
brick wall nnd hulld an expensive 
extension Resides, nobody ever 
yet found a way to keep a boiler 
room clean enough to guard ag
ainst dust explosions without hir
ing a lot of extra help,"

It* public domain In order to i ton and Instructed him to gather 
raise money President Sam Hous- l|P the state records and carry 
ton nuthorixed agents to sell land them to Houston. But the people 
certificate» of 32l> »ad 640 acres of Austin learned of the plan and 
More than a million a. re« were were furious Overtaking the * » « -
dlapossu of in thi.* way All fam on» about twentv mile* out of needs and requirement.* With the

of Texas If It still p-iHsessed its 
original :<vntor>-, Tijta.» would 
no* lie an Imperial state in more 
than one hut It Is considered 
doubt! it - -. ild have pursued
a peacetul course 111 politics.

Th- state I* now so large that j 
it is unneildlv when it comes t o ; ”  
administering to It* legislative |

tt'lik el«** ! *****
Hies in Ti u »  during the revolt»- Austin .a po*»e of Austin citlicn» settling up of the western portion 
tloa and ail suidivrs who fought 
in the war were also given grant* 
of land Bounties «rare also gtv n
for military service and donations 
gtviwi to those who wer* in the 
Halite of Sen Jacinto, in lb* re

lies«

captured them and took the re« 
record* bark to Austin keeping 

j them in a private home An at
tempt wa* made to a-saruotiate 
Ward In hts horn* »cording to a 
letter from him to President Ram 

told of personal

the complaint is heard more and 
more that the legi«laturc 1* par
tial and unfair in enactment o f] 
It* law* that the resources of the j 
»aet western terrltoi « which has 
been opened to settlement during 
«he last several year* are notduct to a at Bexar, and lo the heirs Mouo'ot. it* 

oi those «pu tell in thi AJant». i ihrra * mads agallivi ion  but i proporla appreciated bv the law-1 
Those grants amounted to approx- exprès*rd determinating to stand maker- frem the older and more'
imately 34 million acres

Hchool* 4ie4 4.rant».
Almost a third of ih» tot. 

of the stats ha* been g!v< 
education») purposes The

] by bis post
Sell* land f «  I . h,

it area i ft Texas retained all of her url-
n for i girai domain it would hav b -m 
ntver-1 empire indeed in *i*e The portion

«tty of Tesa* obtained two million I which sold to the United Rtafes 
acres, counties received about four ] government in ts5o now embrace* 
minion acres for a. h" it purposes, I all the eastern halt of New Mexico, 
and 13 million a ir»» wore given one corner of Oklahoma sud Kan-

settled reglen*. Thcr. is so muchi
discontent of this kind exiiMns | 
on the pari of Ihe people of Weit I 
Tex».- that Vice-President John N I 
Garner ha dlecuaaed from tim*- to. 
time ihe dvisabiliiy of them *e-j 
ceding fion the remainder of the I 
«tate ind creating .« common I 
wealth of their own. under th

ÜX
to the public free 
Litton* for Mind 
Phan« were given 
each

In order to make 
personal travel freer 
between Texas and 
•tale«, after «he was

icl-ool* Insti- i »as and 
sane and or-'reaching

->ath through Colorad* term* by which Texa* was admit-
almost io the Wyoming

POP » e r e *

tr*«l»> ind 
and caster 
the other 

annexed
Texaa offered 1" M » acres of land 
for every mile of rail rond . «in
structed And op-rated ml'hin the 
state Thi- deaire on the pat of 
Texaa to "keep up with the times' 
aaw It result tit the building of 
seven trunk tine«, -aiieing he 
iaauan.-e of 32 million acre* >f 
land to the dlfferen* road*

line.
! When 
the i n' 

i («rande
source.

T »u <  wa- admit*-*d to 
-n it claimed the Rio 
from It* mnuih to it* 
«* it* western in.! south

western boundary The tegiou a ’* 
ouBd Sania Fr had never ac- 
)•*..«• .edged Texas right to gov
ern and ihe question aros«- a* to 
w hether that disput«-«! »trip a a» 
»  par of T»xas or New Mexico 
Thst point wa» rsi*«Hl and dt*eu-s- 
e*l chiefly h> men powerful ‘n 
poilu. », who did not want io se. 
• lav»—V extended over such a hro.ul

PVi»4h 1446 to 1*7* land wa* giv- s c o p e  of territory was embraced

• .i to the Union, a* many as five 
-'ate* may tie created out of ita 

1 domain without any action on the 
•at' if Congress Kxs hangr

>OTI4 I 4>F IIFP4ISIT41RV IlIBN
Sealed hid* from batiks to act 

i* depository for the Guy of Hico. 
Texa* foi the rnsuinv year, will 
b< received by (Sty Xecndary J 
:t M« Millan. prior in i  I’ M on 
Augusi 5th . 1433. to be opened 
» ’ th regular meeting on August 
7th. 1933 The council r*»*crv** the 
right to reject all hid*

J R McMIUsAN.
7-3<- cpy Secretary

MOOKRNLSY *  J FFATTfRED at Osirafto'g "A  Century of Pro*r*a "  A striking example*la found in 
Um  Ave am«»mg mirarla murals depicting, symbolically, prregressive steps in the career of gasoline« 
sod motor oils at the Gulf Refining Company's "all-action exhibit. Mirarla I« made by a secret for- | 
mula in which the glowing, mar Me like cEscts an  created with the help of dyed aluminum «Levis

FJ r f 0 0 . . . a  hook 

th a t p lans y o u r m eals 
for a year !

This new book— the hrst o f its 
kind ever written —  completely 
and permanently solve» the never 
ending problem, ''What shall we 
have to eat?”

It  is not a recipe book, but a 
meal planning book. It gives well- 
balanced mrnui for breakfast, 
luncheon, dinner— tell» how to 
avoid monotonous repetition — 
explains new and appetising 
methods o f  using left-overs—  
points out ways to aavc money in

buying food - 
for a whole year.

Nothing like this book has 
been published before. A fte r  
you've used it for a week you'll 
wonder how you ever got along 
without it. And it's free. It coats 
you nothing.

There's a complimentary copy 
o f "The Key to Meal Planning" 
for every woman who calls at our
store this week. Be sure to come
in and ask for it.

t/SffS H U  CUKKCST  
TH IN  (WUT OKDIN1KY 

i imp g i i

B a c k  o n  t h e  A ir ?
J A N F  F R O M A N  A N D  H O W A R D  M A R S H

Herr*» good news for every radio fan. 
Tboar tivo famous unger», Jane f  roman and 
Howard Marsh are back on the air in x 
»cm till a ling, coast-tis-coasi radio program

»punsored by Frsgsdairr And, to make the 
good news even better. J aequo Rrnani and 
hi» famosi» orchestra will accompany them 
and alsobehrardin special popular numbers.

HK IN fIT K  YOU TO T l ’NK IN ON YOI K FAVORITI: 8TATI0N 
ANI» KNJOY THIN UN UNII AI. UROGRAM WITH US

J .  E . B U R L E S O N
I. O. SCOTT, R ldrlrt Agent, Gate*sill*. Texa*

aiMtiiiujitt <M»iiM!iaimmi««aimiMiiuiiMiw»

Y our Home Paper 
Is the Only One

T H A T  LABORS 52 W EE K S IN  THE  

YE A R  FOR Y O U R  PE R SO N A L  W E LFA R E

We could not even suggest that you should not read a 
daily, county seat or state newspaper. We recommend 
it. You need the news o f the ever changing world. The 
daily market reports are valuable.

But the daily paper is NOT laboring for YOUR per
sonal and individual welfare. Its FIRST and PRIME in
terest is in the welfare o f its OW N city, o f its OWN bus
iness firms, o f its OW N people. Your interests are sec
ondary.

Your home paper, THE HICO NEWS REVIEW, pla
ces YOUR interests and welfare FIRST, the interests o f 
OTHER sections SECOND.

It labors faithfully to enhance the welfai-e o f all the 
people and busine«ss interests o f the Hico community, to 
bring the people o f THIS community together in one 
happy family, each interested in the welfare o f the 
other.

Is such a policy worthy o f support?

Arc YOU a subscriber to this paper?

The Hico News Review
"A  C O M M UNITY  IN ST ITU T IO N "
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Flrxi ln<.talliu«-ut

Old (Parley Than** Hoapiwd oil 
ib«> inniiion with a thick, square 
!i»a«r. r*ull«>usly. the dacraplt «ar 
.rout'd forward Into th«> only va
cant *P*c«- on th« at reel anil
»topped, a« front ttr«w sou«!» 
.itjalnat tho curb. The curb wax 
painted a faded red. and across 
the aldewalk wax the entrance of 
th«- poat office. l«eanlng hi* big 
forearms on the wheel. th> old 
cnaa Kaz«-d dlaiutereatuiKly at the 
aldewalk glaring ln the inorninK 
Uzht of the Arizona sun Behind 
him clattered the atreet traffic, it* 
progress «xcoaionally interrupt«»! 
by the loose-joint««! ringing of the 
^»mapbore impended above the 
interaeetlon half a block away

A pair of legs clad in khaki 
write IrouatTK wan«]er«Ml «axually 
to th«- front of the car. Old Char
ley’«  gaxe awoke "«»min' Chief," 
he »aid moodily, lifting hi* <yee 
to the other'a fa« «-

Howdy. l'h«-t." replied the 
policoiaan in a soft drawl He 
rianced spwulatively at the «-ar 
and inquired, "How * « oughln' Le- 
na a feelin’ her oats these day«?"

Old Charley sighed. Leaving the 
••ar In (tear, for the emergency 
ti-ake had long ago retired from 
active service, he caned hi« un 
wieldly body to a standing poxi- 
tion on the pavenun' and vlndl- 
«'tively «lammed th«' door. "Not s<> 
pood. Buck. Not «o pood Top half 
of the windshield fell out on tho 
way In.”

"A hody'd think," remark««! the 
policeman, molillng toward »he 
yellowlah atencll on the aide of 
the car, "ilint « 1  long a« Bncle 
Mam'r got his 11. S Mail brand on 
her he could afford to giv«- the 
eld Kiri a tru«s or «omeihin."

Old ('hurley printed axtw'tit and 
stepped upon the nld«'walk 
Seem’«  llk<* Conproxx >uxt don't 

have the time to pot 'round t«i 
, nytlilng important.”

The two men remained motion- 
leas on the curb. At last the offi- 
»■r sllghtl> -in'ted hti no ttten 

then asked "Anything new over 
your way?"

Old ('harley considered caretully 
Things are mighty dry," be ad

mitted.
Hi« friend of fifty year« nodded 

Crass pot a bail deal last winter
had a« the yaar I lost out.” 

Bad," corroborated Old Char-

Old Charley settled Into a pby- 
ril.ml and «pliitaal comfort a« the 
a le* crawled by.

ley. "Dry aprinp »o far, too. Oomc 
a dry Rummer, and uk «atticman’ ll 
do well by the buzzard«." This 
feurm of conversation bad uppar- 

i ently exhausted the two further of
talk.

"What do you hear from tho 
boy?" askixl the officer suddenly.

Old Charley briphtened "Found 
a letter when I pot In last nlpht. 
Will's doin' fine, be tells me. 
l«o* Angel«» real estate'« an po«»d 
a way to mahe money, as any. I 
reckon. l ie ’ll be cornin’ home In a 
month or two for quite a sp««ll— 
thinks he can maybe stay over to 
bolp me work the cattle In the
tall. ”

"He's goln' to torpet to go bark 
some of these duys."

Old Charley's eyon «hone, but 
he «aid cautiously, "Things might 
work out that wny, sure enough."

The policeman Inokfd Into his 
friend's face. "That nlgn «till up 
at the Dead Lantern?”

"Still up”
The two regarded each other 

for perhaps a minute. "Well," said 
the policeman. This «Ingle word 
express««! admirably that the pol
iceman had been very much 
pleased to see his old friend; al- 
ao that he had enjoy««! Ihe ronver 
satlon and hoped to see Thnne 
again soon. Old Charley made 
complete reciprocation with a 
nod. and left the glaring sldt'wnlk 
for the somber light of the post 
office.

The place wss crowded. Seven 
of the crowd had been In Arisona 
for more than ten years and 
sack of these greeaed the old man 
before he had disappeared behind 
the door which l«>d through the 
rear wall of po«t bnxea. One per
son thought It necesaary to shake 
hands with Old Charley and this 
man «topped him with. "Hello, 
S h eriff'"  Whereupon an elderly 
ewnple at the money order win
dow exchanged a significant glance 
and an old timer who never lost

opportunity to lutuent th«- passing 
of the pood old time»- opined to a 
neighbor that, when Charley Thane 
a »x  «heriff of this hero county, 
sheriff« hail a heap more to do
with posses than foreclosure sales. 

• • •
Wbeu old Charley returned to 

th«- street, carrying u large g«»v- 
ernment mall sack weighted with 
two letter« and a post card, a 
young couple and a five year old 
bov were standing uncertainly In 
n, strip of shade close to his car. 

Discomfort and bi-wilderment en
veloped the throe as one pt-rsou. 
Th« little boy was tightly moored 
to his mother's fore finger and the 
hand of tlu- husband was very 
nuu, that of his wife. Old Char 
ley'« lower lip hunched slightly 
with hi* thought of “ Pshaw, 
now !" a* be noted the face of the 
slender young man; he bad seen 
many such face« new to Arizona.

\ • rm  01 ift Mi
young man tmused and looked 
toward the girl at his side

"Thane,”  «he supplied, "are you 
Mr Thane?"

Old Charley «milt'«l. hi» eyes on 
the girl. Ho observed to himself 
that she was pr«»tty. high toned, 
and mighty warm “ Yes." he sai<1 
aloud. “ 1 am Old Charley Than«*."

A tension relaxed "W e were 
told by a police officer," Raid the 
young man hesitantly, as though 
expecting hi« words to be cut 
short at any moment by a cough, 
"that you were going to a place 
«ailed San Jorg«>, carrying ah>- 
mall. We were told that you occa
sionally carry pasHengers."

OKI Charley nodd«-d. “ Yes. I 
«an take you out that way. Wh«*re 
'bouts are you going? San Jorge is 
«  pretty big valley."

Th«- husband laughed shortly. 
"We are trying to get a farm 
and the p«»«t office address 1« 
San Jorge.”

"A  ranch, dear, not a farm.” 
said the girl, "a cow ranch—the 
Ih'ad lantern ranch."

The «-y«*« of Old Charley nar
rowed incredulously. He hesitated 
for u moment. “ Are yon real cer
tain It’s the Head Lantern you 
want to go to?"

The young man glanct-d inquir- 
ngiy at ht« wife. then at Old 
Charley. "Why y«-«. there 1» «uch 
a ranch, isn't there?”

"Y«-*. there'« a Dead ¡«intern all 
right."

"Th«' ranch we want to visit I* 
called the T)«-a«1 1-antern and the 
address was San Jorge." spoke 
• he girl; "tt wax formerly owned 
by Mr. Harry (Jrey and n Mr. 
Snavely. Mr. Orev died rw»-ntly. 
I>o you know of th«- place and can 
you take us there?"

" I  go by the front gate. M i'm "
"Kx««dlent. Perhaps If we start 

soon we shall he In time for lunch
eon? Wo can send In for our lug
gage later this afternoon. I sup
pose "

Old Charley did not miss the 
tone In which this was spok«-n. 
Also, he did n«»t miss the fact 
that she regard««! his us a taxi 
driver. " I f  you want to go." he 
supplied. "I'd be glad to take you. 
hut it's eighty-five mile* to the 
D«-ad t^antern and the road's 
ntithln’ to brag on. You can ge» 
th«-ro to put up a lum-h for you 
In that Ice cream parlor over 
th«*rc. And If we «an get your 
l>aggag<> ou this car we’d better 
do It. There's no machine on the 
Dead lantern and I only make 
one trip a week."

"Eighty-five mil«'«?” The girl 
caught her breath. "Surely there 
must be a train—lan’t there a 
town n«-arer than this?”

"No'm. There’s a «pur tra«k 
from M«xico1hat run* about thirty 
miles fr«»m the raneh but they 
only use It at cattle shlppln' time.

The young woman look««! from 
her husband to Old Charley. "Do 
you m«-an that this ranch is eighty 
five miles out In the wilderness 
and there i«n’t even a machine on 
the place?" Her voice was trem
ulous.

"That's about the size of it. 
Ua'iu."

"But how do they get io town!"
■’ riit-y don't i ome In so v«-ry of

ten."
"Keunotb The girl appealed 

to her to her husband with ques
tioning ««ye* F\»r a long moment 
the two young peple faced eurli 
other.

Then with a shrug of heiplexs- 
nt‘s* th<- husband turned to Old 
Charley “ We didn't understand 
how It would be. I expt'ct we’d 
Ix'ttor do as you suggest. We only 
have a small trunk and some liagB 
— they’re still at the station."

01*1 Charley uod*l«'d cheerfully. 
'Pint- If you’ll give Die the chocks 
I can be gettlug the stuff loaded 
while you folks see about y«««ir 
lunch»-« I'm «orry 1 can't tako

"The re'* «ometti lag about all 
this I like though.”  said Kenneth.

you any ti«*ar«-r the ranch house 
than the gate, though. Are they
expecting you?"

| “ Oh. yes. W«- wrotr Mr. Suavely 
«om«- time ago that we iutend«-«l 
to arrive today It can’t be so very 
far from the gate to the house, 
can It?"

"About five miles, t should
judge.”

"Good la ird !" The youug inau 
glanced curiously at the people on 
the sidewalk. "Well, then. I sup
pose we’d better telephone Mr. 
Snavely and make sure that he 
will met us We've alreaiiy trl«-d 
to find his name in the directory" 
- Old Charley «hook bis head. 
"Th«« tine stop* about two miles
after you leave town.”

"No telephone?” The young 
man a brow« pu«-ker«<d “ No— tele
phone—” he spoke slowly; the 
Idea was quite n«*w to him "But 
h«>w do people—”  he paused and 
be«-anie more thoughtful. "W ell, 
but say. Snavely knows all this. 
Do«*b he know that you are the 
only mean« of transportation and 
that—do you have a regular day 
for making this trip?”

"Every Saturday."
•'Well, then," he continued, 

pleased with his deductions. "Mr. 
.Bnnvely knows that we’re coming 
.ou the same day you bring the 
mail and I'm sure he'll meet us. 
We're rather important visitors, 
you know." he finished with a 
half embarrassed smile.

By th«> time OKI Charley had 
returned with a small steamer 
trunk lush«-d on th«> rack and 
three bag* and a guitar case on 
the floor of the car. ihe little fam- 
.11 y wax waiting.

The family rode In the back 
»eut. crowded together in recog
nition of the strangeness of their 
surroundings Shortly after the 
outskirts of the town had b*-en 
passed. Old Charley heard the 
young man's voice raised with 
fore«*«! ch«H*rfuln«"*s. "Were you 
ever on an un paved road before,

Huth? I don't believe I ever was.” 
i For a long time this »crap of 
conversation lingered in the mind 
of th«« old man.

An tbt* mile« crawled by. Old 
Charley settled into a phyxb al 
and spiritual comfort. Although be 
never thought about it h>- always 
felt so, after the town hud ebbed 
away auil the desert (lowed In.

By now all trace of mau-mad«1 
things hud vauisht-d. Only the
road wits left, lying straight to
uhe southwest like a thin wedge, 
Its point In the rauge or distant 
mountain;! which l«svk<-d us though 
they had U «u  recently thrown 
uloug the horizon by a play. On 
either side the d«Mert lay a
sky-bound ocean of gray green 
and wtstltiered brown. Far to the 
right Jutted u single butt«' crag 
gy. barren, utterly alone. The air. 
thin, uubclievab),« clear. wax a 
thing of blinding light and quiv 
ering heat—a parched thing 
which «trew moisture from the
lips and made the skin lik- dry 
paper.

A fence of three strand* of 
barbed wire joined the road from 
the illroctiou of th«- butte uud 
follow««! mile after mile. Then 
lame a gate, and fasten«-«) to a 
post near by. a wooden box with 
a tin can on top Old Charley 
lurn««l from the road and stopped 
within easy reaching «lixtam-e sack 

ihe transferred the post card 
| A few mile- farthei on Old 
‘ Charley turned to the *idc of the

i road and stopped the engine 
"Huugry??" be asked. facing 
j around.

I "Do you want to eat here?"
asked the girl, as she glanced 

laboi . with eye« narrow««! to slits 
I against the brilliant light, "(hin't 
■ we go ou until we com'- to a 
I stream or a tr«*e anywhere out 
of this awful h««it?"

" I ’m mighty aorry.”  replied the 
I old man. conscious of n certain 
(quivering under Ihe pettishn,-« 
inf her v«>ice, "but I ’m afraid this 
| Is th«1 b«-si we can do. There ain't 
I no ir««-» on this road 'ceptin a 
l in«»quite or two and a stream'» 
1 plumb imposslbl«». If we kept on iu 
(this dir««tion the first water we'd 
• strike would he the Culf of Cal- 
! ifornia."

I The girl shrank hack in the 
seat; her eyes darted over the

(’ desolate lundscap«- as though im 
plorlng It to produce u tree, a 

, house, an animal anything fum 
i lliar. She said nothing.
J "Well, I can stand a little 
I food," remarked th«- youug mun 
I « he, rfully. "an«l ltavc, here, has 
1 alr«a«ly started on the lunch " lie 
I spoke to his wife, as Olil Charley 
| hu«i««l hlmnelf with a package of 
■ sandwiches. "We're finding thing* 
i a deal different than we expectcil. 
j aren't we, Kuth? There's some
thing about all this I like though 

I —”  he swept bis arm toward the 
• skyline; then opening the door. 
| stepped out and stood Is-side the 
car He faced the «»*♦*»»« butt) 
now slightly behlml them. "You 
know, tht« air Is positively won
derful!" He trt««l to take a deep 
breath into hi* ruin««l lung*, hut 
choked, and it was a full minute 
before he could speak aguin. "Any
way,”  he grinned weakly, "this 
air wax certainly mail«- to breathe ’ 

Continued Next Week
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( ’amp Brunch
Bv I

ELLA D. COLLI EL

The > rope are in u«-ed of rain 
lu this community.

Several «if this «oinmunity en 
Joy «si the Ireilell picnic.

IIhv. and Mr* I'erry of Hamil
ton were in this eoimnuuily Sat
urday night and Sunday He 
pnsiched in Bro. CttMou's place 
Saturday night aud Sunday.

Clay, Billie and Jam«* Collier 
spent awhile Monday in th*- Fr««J 
Blackburn home.

Geneva J aggers spent Sunday 
with Etta .Mae Walton.

Mrs. Sarah Smith and «laughter 
of HU« .-.pent awhile Tuesday In 
the John Collier home

Maxie (enter x «en t Tu«*sday 
• veiling with Mr*. Waller Pruitt.

Wendell Blackburn spent awhile 
Tuesday wlnh Clay, BUie and 
James Collier.

Miss,*« Dortby i ’erry and Urate 
Evelyn Blackburn spent Tuesday 
evening with Dorothy Land.

ch Dandy Cox. a’ Stephenvllle 
last Friday.

Mi. aud Mrs. lie, al lii-hardson 
visited her mother, Mrs. Minnie 
Ckothou of Him last Sunday.

W*- have receivtal some more 
funds to give work to the un
employed, and eight or ten men 
have he«n working on the cem
etery this week. Ed Allison is

over*««»«ng the work and states 
that they are really doing a good 
job.

Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Burden re
turned to their homi, at Sau An
gelo last week after a pleasant 
visifc here with her father and 
brothers, w. L. Jones aud Wylln, 
and also a number of relatives In 
adjoining communities.

CAR WITH
m m  Q m J â vijoL

Fairy
Hy

FA IR Y  CORRESPONDENTS

ubr ica f ion

1 x-sx than 350.000 children In 
New York attend Sunday school.

JPLY SI IN THE U N IT  FOR 
TKANNFKKRI3U SCUOI. IS T I! S

School patron* who Intend to 
tran*fer Into Hico School l)tstrt<-t 
should attend to the matter be
fore August 1.

This applies, to high school and 
gra«ie pupil* alike Partie« who 
fail to liransfer will be charged 
tuition for the entire year 

| Transfer blanks may !»■ se- 
rur««l from O. K. William«. Coun
ty SupeirlnU-ndent, or from Dr C 
M. Hall or C. G. Majri«w»on.

C. G. MASTKUSON

We have been having real Pa) 
weather for th«' past few days We 
are still in n«««l of a good rain.

Th«- Baptist meeting « Io*««i 
Sunday afternoon at Honey Creek 
where two Were lulded to th«' mem- 
ixTship of th«' church by Baptism 
Itev. lawter of fredell ('«inducted 
Ihe mo-ttng and preach««l some 
very ¡nt«-r«»itlnK xerm««ns. He made 
rnuny new friends during hi* abort 
stay with us.

The Methodist meeting began
Sunday nil ht Rev. Wnath« »e

'* doing th,- pr«-a> hiug He is as
sisted by the paxtor. Rev. Nance 
of Hamilton, who Is also conduct
ing the song service Yon are
eordially invited to attend these
servieeH.

Mr W. L. Jones and sons, M«r- 
ritnan aud Wyley, have returned 
home after a pleasant visit last 
week with their son and brother, 
Richard Jon«-«, aud wif«-, anil other 
relatives of San Angelo.

Miss Katy Lee Jon«« surprised 
her many friend* Thursday after
noon of laat week when she was 
married at th«* home «if her par
ents to Mr. Browc with Rev. Loyd 
la-Mter performing the ceremony. 
Only the family and a few inti
mate friends attend*«! Miss Katy 
la«* is the only daughter of Mr. 
aud Mr*. J J. Jones Her personal 
beauty Is enhanr««) by her amiable 
disposition She was very charm
ingly attir«-«! In a matching suit 
of blue flat cr«-pe. with ac«-»»«s<>ries 
to match. The groom did not re- j  
side h«-re. They left Immisliately 
after the ceremony for Italia« aud 
other points They will make their i 
home in Tyler Our best wishes go ! 
with them to their n«*w home.

Mr*. latura Newton of Fort 
Worth visited her mother, Mr*. B. j 
A. Grime* last Saturday Mr*. 
Grimes return««! home with her 
for • visit of several day*.

Mrs. L. P Ki< har«l*«)ii «pent 
from Sunday until W««tn*-sday in
the home «d her m-phew and fam- 

! lly. Mr. and Mrs Jeffle Patterson
and children of Agee «-ommunlty. 1

(There was quite a loss of 
. «-hlckens dying from heat here 
during th«' «'Xtreme hot day* we 

] exjK.rien«-e,l r««'ently Som* poul 
try misers lost as high as fifteen 

j to twenty from their flo*ks.
• Mestinme* J O. Richardson, 

Frank Allison and Till I us Parks 
. aud Imiiy, also Mr. und Mrs. Kin 
I molt Christopher, attended the 
' funeral of Mrs Christopher's un-

Acrsrotr Charts. Trained Men. Comet 
Lnbricanu isd l ’roper Lqsipment 
art the lusr potati in MobilubricaHon 
whirb assurr you ot 1 sbircinos ss 
mommo,(irti by your car minutie 
Isrrr Protect your caf-^-drive in 
here for Mob, labri cibo*

H. N. WOlzFE, AGENT  
Telephone 1.57 Hico,Texas

“The Lain h that Speculates Often 
Become* the tioat”

V/sp'(

J D HOCKKFMI.LKN. JR.

OUR CONNECTIONS
►Vir your service we have , Nfabltnb«-<t banking conn««"tlonn 

second to none held by any inntitution in this businna* terri
tory

We trust you will find opptotuntly to take advantage of 
them Why not call on us*

Hico National Bank
"There is No Substitute for Safety*

It Takes More Than Salts, 
Calomel, Mineral Waters, 

Oils, or Laxative Pills To 
Arouse a Sluggish Liver

in their setion that tiler* I* iw>lhl»g

WANT GREATER

SHAVING COMFORT
They Give Only Temporary 

Relief F r o m  Constipation 
find Biliousness, B e c a u s e  
They Have No Effect What
ever on the Liver or Its 
Production of Bile.

Bll* In nature's laxative and your 
stomach and Iwwel* r»«]ulrs *t least 
one quart of fresh bll* every dry to 
keep them clean, pure, free from fer- 
mentatioa, *ss and disease germ*.

When your liver bioomes slugtisn 
the bile stagnates and stops flowing 
freely. The contents of your bowels 
become tho breeding place for germs
and poisons; trout food does not di 
gest—it Just fermmt# and derays ir 
Iho bowels. The hlixxl absorbs lusse
poisons and you suffer from consti 
patlon, gas. sick headache*, bilione- 
uns, nervousness and «our stomach 

Hargon Hoft Mass Pills remove the 
cause of this condition la nature's 
way. They are not Mb* say other 
■nedteine yon hare ever taken. They 

‘  sad natural

shout them to remind you thiit yon 
have ever takivi a medicine, and moot 
reirnrltoM* of all yoo gradually re- 
dor,' the dose until you no looger ro- 
quiro a laxative at ail.

Unless you have tried Sargon floft 
Mass Pills you ran have no Idea of 
the effteta produced by thla natural 
cleansing of your liver and bowela. It 
makes you feel years younger, strong
er. healthier and happier. It brings 
hack life and <«>lor to faded eyea and 
cheek«, restores the appetite and 
sound digestion—gives you a new «>ut- 
luok on life itoelf.

Insist on gremlne Sargon Soft Masa 
Pills. Don’t be misled. There ar* 
only two generally recognised «un- 
■ tanres which will art.mlly «tlimilato 
a torpid or sluggish ,,vrr *w rleanao 
and purify iUrit 1.» I,x reaving tti prw 
duct l,.n of Mir s .rg.m S-U Masa 
nils rontaln both

Oaty tw a «an«ri
i f  t m t M t

rtmt JrwgjtEi, • «  F. WUii^

PORTI.K'S DRI U NTORR

Don’t abandon hope if you find it hard to shove. 
Comfort can «till be your«. One man after another 
looked for «having ease in vain—then discovered 
the double-edge Probok blade. Now they tell us 
every »have ia really pleasant — entirely free 
from irritation. Let this message end your shaving 
troubles. Endure razor pull or smart no longer. 
Switch to Pirobak and get the comfort others enjoy.'

There’s a sound reason for Probak’s fine perform
ance on difficult beards. Its edges are entirely 
different *— especially honed for easy strokes on 
stubborn bristles. The steel itself is particularly 
tempered for the purpose. Prove for yourself that 
Probak gives great satisfaction where other blades 
fail. Buy a package on our money-hack guarantee.. 
Get shaving comfort far beyond your expectations.jwiicn TO rrODtiK diiu gei uic lüiuiüit üuicis ciijuy* va* i muivu cuiiuun iar Dcyonci your lajxxiuuuhj*

PROBAKBLADES
FOR GILLETTE RAZORS
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HIGHEST QUALITY
FED

Sanitarily Kept Fresh Meats 
Luncheon and Delicatessen Supplies 

High Grade Coffees,-Tea&
Drug Sundries

Fancy Light Shelf Groceries 
W e Specialize on Above 

Give U s Your Trade

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY A N D  M ARKET

GOOD RANGE OF SIZES 

White and Beige

All $3.50 to $6.00 values. Pick your 
size and color One table at the Spec
ial price o f—

$1.95

See Counter Children’s Shoes at— 
79c

G . M . C a r l to n  
B r o s .  &  C o .

HJCO

Time Extended For 
Exercise of Options 
On Cotton to 1 Year

WASHINGTON, Jul> 25.—Farm 
administrator* today extruded (or 
one year the period in which 
farmer» who obtain option* on 
cotton under the acreage reduc- 
tin plan can order the »tapir cov
ered by their option contract sold

Under the contract* with 
grower» who agreed to reduce: 
their growing cottou acreage from 
25 to 50 per cent, about 00 per 
cent o( them will obtain option* 
on an aggregate of more than 
2,000,1)00 bale* of (ieverntneut- 
owued cotton

Originally their contract* pro
vided that they muat take up 
three options by May 1, 103«. The 
modification of the contract* or
dered today will permit them to 
withhold exercise of option* un
til May 1. 1935

However, farmer* who hold 
their option* after May 1. 1934. 
will be required to pay a carrying
charge of 40 cent« per mouth por 
bale

The actiou wa* taken by .„item 
istralor* to give farmer* greater
{attitude and a No to aid in pre
venting the cotton market from 
being burdened with the sale of
thl* cotton within lee« than a 
year'* time.

Farmer* in agreeing to curtail 
production of thi* year'* crop had 
a choice of two contnacto. One of 
them called for cash payments 
varying with the estimated yield 
of the area they agreed to plow 
up The other provided for entail
er ca*h payments and option* on 
Government cotton at 6 cents a 
pound in an amount equal to 
each farmer's estimated output of 
the area to be plowed up.

About $0 per cent of the farmer* 
elected to elgn the combination or 
option contract.

( M IH K AT M ) BIRTHDAY 
A> MA f'.K.S.ARI OV AIKS. J.

HI 'Ll, AKO HUSDAY 2* Kit.

Though the Regulation* of the

Texas Shipments 
Of Poultry & Eggs 
Above the Average

Juue poultry and egg shipment* 
from Texas stations showed a 
•light increase over the same 
month last year but were smaller 
than the May movement, the Uni
versity of Texas bureau of business 
research report shows.

. A total o f twenty-two car» of 
1 eggs within the State and forty- 
J «even to other State« was shipped 
j during June this year against 

seven and thirty aeren a year ago. 
Bight cars of <1 reused turkeys and 
on,- of lire turkeys were «hipped, 
against two of dressed and no live 
tnrkey shipments In June. 1932.

The seventy eight cars of dress
ed chickens and two of live chick
ens shipped compared with sixty 
dressed and five live last season

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jus
tin HulUrd wa* the scene of a 
happy occasion Sunday, July 23. 
when all of their children and 
several friends assembled at the 
home to celebrate Mrs. Hullard's 
57th. birthday anniversary. This 
was the first time in six year* 
that all the children and grand
children had been together Mrs. 
HI lard ha* ten children, thirty- 
tight grandchildren. and one 
great grand child There were 
sixty three relative* and friend* 
present.

The children brought well filled 
lunch boxe* and a bountiful din
ner was spread under a shade tree 
and enjoyed by all. The birthday 
cake, which wa* baked by a dau
ghter. Mr*. J. E. Massengale, was 
very beautiful with its 57 pink 
candle*.

The afternoon was spent swim
ming. tutting watermelon* and 
taking pictures

Those present were. Mr and 
Mrs Wesley Bullard and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Waiter Tolliver and 
family. Mr and Mr*. Klraer Bul
lard and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Lively and family. Mr and 
Mr*. Asa Bullard and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Monroe Latham and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mas- 
seugule. Mr. ami Mrs Edgar Bul
lard aud baby, Mr. and Mr* Bailey 

, McQuinu. Lloyd Bullard. Mr. and 
Mra. Justin Bullard. Mr. and Mr*.

, Luther Hogau* Mrs. Sallie 
Stringer. Mrs. Lee Trantham and 
J. W Tolliver.

Spur Man Named to 
Direct Public Works 
Program In 3 States

WASHINGTON. July 25 PTeai- 
dent Roosevelt today appointed 
the regional advisor* to the pub
lic work* administration, and 
named the headquarters of the 
regions in which the $2,300,000,- 
00© public work* fund will be 
spent.

These advisors will serve as 
direct representatives of the ad
ministration and will obtain from 
state boards lists of project* for 

' consideration
I Clifford Jones of Spur was 
! named ad advisor for the Htates 
t of Texas. !*>ui»tana and New 
I Mexico. He will maintain office* 
in Fort Worth There were 10 ap
pointees. to serve as many re
gions into which the United 
States wa* divided

Clifford H Jones of Spur rep
resentative of the far-flung 8. M 
ttwonsnn Estate'« Interest* in 
Northwest Texas, told the Lubbock 
Morning Avalanche over long dis
tance telephone late today that he 
wonld accept appointment as dis
trict seven's advisor to the Pub
lic Works Administration

He did not know of hts ap
pointment until an Associated 

I Press dispatch was read to him.

Roosevelt Call 
Over Radio Get« 

Great Response
WASHINGTON. July 25 Pled- 

| ges of allegiance approaching war 
time fervor poured in on the 
Government today a* American* 
answered President Roosevelt's 
call for a united and immediate o f
fensive to conquer the enemy of 
depression.

"It will is» done" » 1 «  the vlogar. 
of thousand* of me«.«ags* which 
streamed to the White House in
response to President Roosevelt's 
appeal to all employers, large and 
small, to «ign au agreement fix 
ing fair and uniform wage* foi
all and spreading employment by
shortening working hour*.

common covenant." th> Pres
ident called It a covenaut "in 
the name of patrioti*tu and hu
manity "

The w iv lo bi-tt -r line* for ill 
lia Inn caerofully liartod Mr 
Ro, eveit -a'd in hi* Nation-wId 
appeal last night, and "it is time 
(or courageous action.”  ,

The President barely had finish
ed speaking from hi* White House 
study before the telegraph wire* 
into Washington were jammed 
with message« pledging support of 
big corporations, smalt busiue** 
men and consumer*.

An official of one telegraph 
company iKtimated the number 
of mes*Hge« for Mr Roosevelt 

! would reuch tO.ilOO before the 
I morning wa* far advanced His 
(company held three times the 
usual number of employ«« to 
handle the stream of response* 
that came in during the night.

He «aid he could recall no such 
response to a presidential appeal 
sines Woodrow Wilson in 1917 
summoned the Nation to a differ
ent kind of war.

Calling for th<- co-operation of 
the entire public as well ae em
ployers, Mi. Roosevelt explained 
the re-employment campaign in 
phrases for the complete under
standing of the “ forgotten man."

"The proposition is «imply this:
" I f  all employers will act to

gether to shorten hours aud raise 
wage* we can put people back to 
work No employers will suffer, 
because the relative level of rom- 
petltlve coat will advance by the 
same amount for all. But It auy 
considerable number should lag 
or «hirk. »hi* great opportunity 
will pas* u* by and we will go 
into another desperate winter. 
Thi* must not happen."

m »:i*i i k .n v il l a : a i u u k n i
VIA T in  PAMNAI» AW 4» I*  

IIONIMTAL A K ill A A A. « .

1». K. Cox. 48. Insurance man of 
Stephenville, and brother in law 
of Mrs. S. K. Blair of Hlco, pass
ed away lu the Stephenville Hos
pital early Friday morning, the 
re*ult of an unu.ual accident 
which incurred at 12:30 p. m. 
Saturday previous to hi* death.

Cox, accompanied by hi* wtte 
hail gone to his farm near Ste
phenville and while there decided 
in gather some mustang grape* 
which grow 111 profusion in that 
1», altt> He had hi* shotgun with 
him ami when he started to climb 
for the grape* leaned the gun 
against n clump <>( bush»-* .After 
climbing a tree he tor, some of 
the vino* loose which fell < « the 
luuhe* against which the gun 
>v,i* resting After coming down 
from the tree Cox undertook to 

hi* gun and in pulling !t out 
it became entangled In the vine« 
uni wa* discharged.

Hi* stomach wa* ripped open by 
tlie ibarge hut none of the intes
tine* were punctured i.- was first 
thought The < hurge entered an 
Inch and a half below the outer 
oi his left breast, tearing off the 
lower part of the left lung and 
shattering soveral ribs.

He called to hi* wife and told 
her to go for help which was 
more than a mite away. In return
ing with aid to the spot Mr*. Cox 
became confused and several 
mluute* wore io*i lu fiuding the 
-pot With the help of several boys 
Mrs. Cox got her injured husband 
into the car and drove to the 
iio*pital at Stephenville where he 
died Friday

Funeral service* were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock in 
Stephenville and the body laid to 
r«**t in the Stephenville Cemetery 
Mr and Mrs. R. W. Burks and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Blair and 
family attended the funeral send
ee» from Hlco.

Mr. Cox 1s survived by his wife, 
one son. and a host of other rela
tives and friends.

Processing Tax Law
TH E -

Hamilton Mill & Elevator Co.
WILL EXCHANGE OR GRIND WHEAT FOR FLOUR FOR 
THE PRODUCERS OF W HEAT AFTER—

A U G U S T  1 st, 1 9 3 3
This will save the wheat farmer about 35c per 48 lb. Hack of 
flour

BRING US YO U R  W H E A T  A N D  GET TH A T

A VIA TION FLOUR !
“Above Them All In Quality“

Hamilton Mill & Elevator
Company

M ILLERS &  G R A IN  DEALERS
* «

HAMILTON, TEXAS PHONE 87

His area Include* the States of 
Texas. New Mexico and Louisiana.

Jones, president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce in 
1921 and prevent chairman of the 
directorate of Texas Technological 
College here, long ha* been iden
tified with progress in this area.

" I  recognixe the unusual oppor
tunity for service," Jones said 
regarding his appointment, "and 

! for that reason I am accepting 
’ While I am mindful of the fact 
j that it will mean a personal sac- 
I riftce. I believe every cltlxen 
( should do whatever he can to aid 
i the Administration in its efforts 
| to improve conditions at this 
time."

Moved to Spur in 1911.
Born in Rico. Colo., in 1885, the 

; public works appointee was taken 
■ to Kunas* City by his parents,
I Mr. and Mr*. Charles A. Jones, as 
j a child. After graduation from 
Kansas Ctty Central High School 

i he moves! to Spur In 1911, where 
i hi* father was in charge of 
Swenson Interests. Two years 

j later, when the elder Jones went 
i to Freeport. Texas, to take over 
Swenson interests there, the *on 
succeed«-d to the Northwest Tex- 

i as management of Swenson prop
erties and has. to use his own 

j word*, "been sitting at the d«sk 
' ever since."
I But Clifford Jones has been 
! doing much more than sitting at 
i a desk at Spur, Dickens County,
. seat of some 2.00© cltisens. As the 
years passed by he has sold off 
many of the 500,000 acres which 

I originally comprised the Swenson 
i ranch lands; he ha* had charge 
of townsltes and allied Interests. 
He had been advisor to his home 
country a* well a* banker -in 
short, he has been a vital force in 
the upbuilding of a new agricul
tural empire

At the present time In addition 
to hi* educational work In connec
tion with Texas Technological 
College and as Swenson manager, 
he Is serving on the dlctorate of 

i ftve railroads, the Spur National 
I Bank, the Ilegional Agricultural 
Credit Corporation in Fort Worth, 
and the Trinity Bond and Invest
ment Company of Fort Worth.

I Between times he manages to «It 
on the executive board of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

' the regional organisation he helped 
(found a decade and a half ago.
I! Jone* said while he has re

ceived no Instructions from Wash
ington as yet. he will he "ready to j 
.carry any and nil of them to j 
wow potion" as soon a* they come, 
do, He will take up temporary] 
residence in Fori Worth whenever 
hi« duties call him there, realising 
b* Mild, that "promptitude In thin 
matter Is highly essential**

His father, lately In retirement 
In Loe Angelee, will return to 
Spur to tahe over the management 
of the Swenson Interests for as 
long n time ns the public works 
appointee is engaged la gorern- 

> meat business

Dry Weather Makes 
1933 First Bales 

Unusually Early
First cotton bales, due to hot, 

dry weather in late June and 
early July, are coming in at many 
Texas points unusually early this 
season, reports to The News show. 
Some of the reports of flrst-clas* 
bales received follow: McLennan
County. July 19; Ueadalupe, July 
20; Comal County, July 19: Milam 
County. July 15; Boatrop, July 17; 
Bell County. July 19, and W il
liamson. July 19.

In Bell County date of the first 
hale was nine days earlier than in 
1922 and twenty-four parller than 
in 1931; Milam's first bale was 
fourteen days earlier than last 
season; Comal County's first bale 
was nine 'Lay* earlier than last 
year and almost a month earlier 
than In 1931. Prices paid this sea
son (not including premiums) 
averaged around ll.Sr a pound, 
again* 8c to 9c in 1932.

Oklahoma City to 
Honor Wiley Post 
On Famous Flight

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 25.— 
! Wiley Post’s adopted city is plan
ning to do him honor in a bigway 
when he arrives late In the week 
from New York.

The Mayenvllle, Okla., "boy" 
who got hold of some Ideas of his 
own early In life about the time- 
dimmed exploits of Magellan and 
Columbus and the dreams of Jules 
Verne, took to the air and circled 
the globe in a little more than a 
week. New York, In It* own spec
tacular way, applauded him.

Now the cltisens of Wiley’s 
own Indlmn country are getting 
ready to let out some whoops. 
Before setting the Wlnnls Mae 
down at the airport here. Post msy 
circle over Yukon, home of Joha 
Kroutll. geneous miller who con
tributed much of the money for 
the world flight.

There’ll be a parade down town, 
then an Oklahoma tour by air. 

j touching at Tulsa. Bartlesville and 
Ponca City.

"This boy. Fred I/owery. is onei 
of the most marvelous exponents 

i of whistling 1 have ever heard. I 
j would not attempt to describe his 
i ability. You could only judge by 
I hearing him The boy make« an 
I art of his whistling. He aspires to 
| attain the same heights in the 
. field of musk' through his whist

ling which have beeu reached by 
| other noted artists in the field of j 
instrument« and voice. He is a 
most unusual presentation to any 
Intelligent group.”—C. W. Webb. 
Special Commissioner of the Lions 
International.

FOR SALK OR RENT by owner at 
u real bargain. 204 aero black land 
farm. 6 miles from lllco, Texas, 
also large home with four acres 
of land in Hico. Money rent. Sec 
owner, J. 8. Nichols at Copeland 
place west part of Hioo.

¡If you want to trade your farm, 
ranch or city property any whore, 
write or see Cathey l,and Co.,

I Hamilton. Texaa. 1- 2c |

¡SHERI* FOR 8ALH—2000 head 
good ages Rambnulel and DeLaM 
types. Will »ell all or In small lot», 

i See or write (tathey 1-and Co., 
Hamilton, Texas. l-2o

FOR TRADE -200-acre farm, well 
located. 115 acres In cultivation, 
fair improvements, has Federal 
loan, want 500 or 600 acres grass 
land with about 100 acres in cul
tivation See or write Cathey Lund 
Co.. Hamilton. Texas. l-2c

BARGAIN Wet wtwh per lb. 3c; 
dry worth 20c dot. Home laundry.

FOR TRADE Truck farm of 30 
acres. 25 acres cultivation, new 
houso. well and mill, plenty water, 
berry patch, orchard. On public 
road. 3 miles Hamilton. Want 
house and lot In Hlco. Cathey 
Isind Co., Hamilton Texas. l-2c

Da T a « Lika Hot B tara Its T
M A B LE ’S P L A C E

Everything to eat and ev
erything to drink eicspt S.l.

E. H. Persons
ATTORE BY-AT-LAW 

HICO. TBXA8

Q o J G p & I *
À CHICAGOLOW
FARES W O R L D ' S  F A I R

Go Katy and enjoy the latest travel luxuries 
— fine, fast trains, air-cooled equipment, 
famous table d ’hote meals.

Raaad trip ticket» ta Ckteara a« sala «ally, ef
fective August first 1«  «ay limit law as D U L  
goad eu fast (rafas.

Half (ars la all patota Wa 
•tRI to sdtaeL

Grass

H. NHITH. A fllVY

High
Lights
From Our Store 

Wide Sale—

BEAT THE  

R APID

INCREASE

OF PRICES. BUY
TH E THINGS

YO U NEED  N O W

Ladies Sheer 
Dresses 

89c
M B m sm m m au ^M M H m iaM M M m

Children’s Dresses
$ 1.00

$1.95 Ladies Sheer 
Dresses 

$1.59
•  •M mmUHUmaHBM BHMHi^mBmM

$2.39 to $2.95
White Shoes 

$1.69

36 inch Prints only 
12c

36 inch Broadcloth 
only 
10c

Boys’ Overalls 
Special 

50c

Men’s Overalls 
Special 

69c

2 l/ j  lb. Pure White 
Batts 
50c

Ladies Full Fash
ioned Hose 

69c

Straw Hats For
Whole Family 

15c

Men’s Dress Felt 
Hats 
$1.95

N E W  F A L L  
HATS

Satins, Velvets 
and Felts

$1.49 to $1.95

T H A N K  Y O U —
For Past 

Patronage.

W.E.
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

— Sell For Less

■WMVIDNi $K(

18571038


